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~Malon T Look Into Garbag
MINEOLA—Joseph Maloney of 10 Boulevard Dr., Hicksville,

unsuccessful candidat for School Trustee in the May election, is

in charge of an inquiry being made by the Nassau County Demo-
cratic Committee into “complaints about garbage collections, pcor
service, and high prices”. Maloney is chairman: of the Democrat’s
Research Committee ‘which is expected to report in time for the
opening of the State Legislature in Januamy. County party head-

quarters promised a “sweepin investigation of garbage colle
tion dy private collectors-in the County’s unincorporated areas.”

Maloney, who is an assistant professor at Fordham,- was

“teamed” in the school election with Milton G. Leavitt and A. O.
Soininen.

,

Fine Five For Dumping
HICKSVILLE—Twenty-five dollar fines were paid by each

of five people found guilty before Judge John Daly in district
cour}, here, on July 18 and a sixth person was given a suspended

sentence. All were charg With dumping. Accused of dumping.
here and paying fines were Nunzio Pontorno of Copiague, William
Widdo and Charles A. Dillin of inview, ‘Carl Doll of Bethpage
and Thomas P. Klein of Huntington. Richard Green of Wantagh,
charged with dumping in Bethpage, received a suspended sentence:

Exem Firemen Elect
Fre As Ne President

HICKSVILLE— Frey of Rave. a is the new president
of the Exempt.and Benevolent; ia A ee Inc following

“ints election, Monday night, to succee Asst. C Saurer.
First Asst. Chief -B. Medard Ofenloch SCatu the installation

of officers at the annual meeting. Others elected were Joseph
Braun, first vice president; Rober Coutier, former secretary,
second vice president; Robert Hammond, secretary; Joseph
Eisemann, financial secretary. and Glen Munch, treasurer.
Trustees elected were Ofenloch, Walter Danow, Phil Schlosser,

George Renne and Fred J. Noeth. Trustees who have another
year of their term are William Pearce, August Jud, Joseph
Pollina, J. Gordon Ulmer and Sam Weiss.

President Frey appointed the following committees: refresh-
ments, Henry Varca, Pollina and Cliff Erdman; entertainment,
Vincent Braun; Audit, Fred Masters, Sr., Dick Braun, William

Chomyk, Warren Wagner and Robert Wathey;:sick and welfare,
Henry Gebhardt, Renne, John Miller, Fred Pelcher, and Walter
Werthessen. Clarence Rauter is chaplain.

BULLETIN.
‘MINEOLA—Supreme Court Justi Johnson

Ruled Tuesday That Voters Already Registered For

Ma Annual Meeting Need Not Register Again For

Special Hicksuille| School Election On Aug. 18.

Vandals
Cause

$30,000
‘Damage

To Floors

In New

HS Gyms ‘caused the floo:
at $30,000, resulting from the fact that two hi:
‘students apparently entered the school, turn

.

shower room and left them running.

- ExpressTrai Pl
HICKSVILLE—A. Allan Goldstein, civic affairs chairman of the Glenbroo Civic

Assoc today took issue with the Long Island Rail Road and the State Public Service Com-
mission officials, protesting the LIRR plan to run trains in two directions on th ‘same

“track from here to Jamaica, and called upon wives to object in thé interest of ‘

ROBERT W. GOODRICH of

Angle Lane, ksville, an ac-

countant and former high school

teacher, is a candidate for trustee

of the Hicksville School District
in the ‘special election of Aug. 18
to fill the William Yocum vacancy.
His candidacy is supported by the

Hicksville Citizens for Better
Government in School Affairs..He

has been a Hicksville resident
since 1950, is the father of two

children attending junior high, has
been .active in Little — and

Bo Scouting. sctieilike

Arran F Vot
O 36 Classroo

HICKSVILLE — The: Board of
Education today began publication

of the official notice for a referen-
dum of the school district on Sat-

urday, Aug 18, upon the appropria-
tion of $673,000 for 36 temporary-
type classrooms, $60,000 in addi-
tional funds for the public library

addition, and election of two mem-

bers of the School Board to serve

until June 30 of next year.
The Board of Education received

majority and minority reports of

vr the Htome’”’.
The LIRR in a statement to the

press described its ‘far-sighted
move” and a $750,000 engineering

program installing a double-signal
system along the 15.7 miles of mul-

tipleStrack.
The LIRR spokesma said “when

the job is completed the rail road
will be abl to make rush-hour use

of tracks that at present must be
reserved for trains traveling in the

opposite direction. In the morning,
for example, westbound expresses

wi be able to run around locals

crossing over to the lightly trav-eil eastbound track. In reverserau eastbound expresses in the

“evening will be able to bypass
locals the. westbound
track.

“The double- system
will make this ible with-
out any sacrificet to safety”,

by men

‘security

the LIRR claims. Installation
ef. the first signal bridges has
begun on the 6.3-mile section

_

from; here to Mineola.

Gold3tein wrote the Herald: “rt
is a shocking thing indeed that the

memorie of the PSC and the LIRR.
are so short that, thestragedies of

the piist are: already forgotten,
namely, the Rockville Centre and
Forest :Hills wrecks. We are not in

& posijjion to say that they were

caused ‘by manpower failure or me-_
chanicijl.. or ‘both, .However, re-

gardlets of which of these were

to blaine the&lt;unfortunate Joss of
life di occur. ’

“In gur recer discussions, start-

ing a year ago only once was a~

plan cfféred that would permit
two- operation on. both’ tracks .

betwee Jamaica and Hicksville,
* (Ple turn to Pa 7

Pyncho |

Takes Offic
As Road Super ntendent

OYSTER ‘BAY—Thomas R. Pynch 49, of East Nor-
wich is the new Town Highway Superintend suce
John R. Brandt of Hicksville who retitied on July 5. Pynchon
was designated by the Town Board, Tuesday, and was ad-
ministered the oath of office by Cou Cler Ernest F. 2

Francke of Hicksville.
Pynchon, who has a background

of more than 25 years of highway
supervision and general engineer-

ing in both private and

~-

public
service has been sérving as engi-
neering assistant to Supervisor
Lewis N. Waters the past year. :

Prior to that he was deputy high-
way superintendent in the town-

ship having 20 years with the
county dept of public works in

charge of construction and general
engineering in North Hempstead.

‘and Oyster Bay Townships.
The election of a highway super-

intendent for.a one-year term will
take place in November.

Pynchon was chief of the East
Norwich Fire Dept. from 1948 to

1950. He is chairman of the board
of directors of Syosset Republican

the Citizens’ Building Committee Club. He is a member of the Board
Friday night at a special meeting,
which was adjourned until Satur-

day wher, the midnight curfew was

reached.
At the session on Saturday,

starting at 12 noon, the Board re-

{Please turn to. Page 12)

ABOUT 8,000 SQUAR FEET of core in the. iy’
and girl’s gymnasiums in the new Hicksville High Be“must be replaced as the result of water damage whi

to buckle. Damage has been eitieed
school

on the
The damage was

‘leave from Cornell
‘with the Navy; a daughter, Judith,

of Vestry of Christ Church,
Oyster Bay.

~

:

Mr. and Mrs. Pynchon have
three children: a son, Thomas, on

and serving

who is a senior at Oyster Bay

discovere on a Monday morning. Thi is a view of the i
-girls’ gym where the .water
the entire floor to buckle to waist-h:

THOM R. PYNCHON

High; tin another Son, John, at-

school.

has caused almost
—

h ridges. The youths
responsible were scheduled to appeai! in Childrep& Court

this w

Frank
,

allett).
Other picture on bae pag on photo ~
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SOUTH HICKSVILLE SENTINEL:

Brings Home Dud Hand Grenad
By CHARLES H. DeSHA

One heyer knows when war sou-,

venirs will turn up, and one never

knows if they do, whether they are

loaded and dangerous.
My wife had a fright last week

when my 5% year old son walked

into the house and calmly showed!
her a Hand Grenade that he was

playing with. She immediately took

it away from-him, and after tak-

ing necessary precautions phoned
the police wao came and picked
it up.

From’the way my son tossed it

around it didn’t appear to be load-

ed, but my wife took no chances.

After the. police left, my son

calmly informed her that he had

OPEN.-FRI. ’TIL 9 P.M.

Tae
® Curtains

® Yard Goods
ad rely Site

Custom Made

jreach of youngsters.

pulled the pin out of the grenade allows her child t wande around
several times and replaced it again. Without proper guidanc or know-

‘She scolded him severely, and I did|ing where the child.is going, allow-

th same later when I heard aboutjing the child.to shift for izself, so
*

|the dog owner who allows their

“Unfortun being at an age|dog to do the same is cruel.

when it is difficult to make them! A_dog must be trained, and re-

,
understand ;about such things, h quires-as much patience and under-

couldn’t see why it was wrong for} Standing as a child, Log experts ail

him to play with it, when the agree that the best dog for any-

neighbor’s boy who had given it to|éne or any family is a trained dog,
him, could. The neighbor’s boy had! amd the dog is better for the train-

found it in his house, and he and ing. A trained dog is not only a

my son were throwing it around | real friend, but a real guardian as

is if it were some large stone. Too! well.

many accidents occur because war!
souvenirs are not placed out of the

ee 8

Ethel and. Ray Poelker of 34

Straw La.,.left on their vacation,
Thursday. They were driving to St.

is man’s best friend”, but is Louis to visit Ray’s folks. We hope
man, dog’s best friend? When ‘they have a good time, and return

we see dogs running around safe.

loose, and read of them biting The Henings on Brittle La. lost

someone, or being hi by cars, {their dog, “Bilko”, a week ago Sat-
we wonder.

.

{urday. The dog was hit by a car

It is an unconscious failing on Newbridge.Rd, and Barter La.,
among many dog owners that they and had to be put to sleep by a

do not realize a dog is like a child. veterinarian. Brian and Eileen are

and must be trained just as a child! heartbroken.
must be trained. You could not ex-/ 44 al Rubinsteins on Fifth St.
pect a child to do the right things .

if they have never been trained,
had Als sister, Janet. visiting

The saying goes that “a dog

Don’@throw away those olARTB COWELAND, recreati
Harbor (his phone is COld Spring
olind men and women at Burwood
toys and doils for blind children.

perintende of schools in Levitto

Commissioner of Education on

FREDERIC J. MOFFITT as

elementa and secondary educa
on Aug: 15 are going to operate «

denhurst on Aug. 15 from 9,.AM
going into the club till--The clu

b

are still looking for housing—the
munities this fall. If you have roon

Administration at ‘WE 5-9000.
.. -

the WEllington exchange.gets a lo
dial WE 3-1400 instead of WE 1

The way stories grow. First repoi
high school gym floors from water 1
was $20,000. Inside of 12 hours w
grand,, Water was left. running b;

authorities) who broke into build

about that vandalism.two weeks ago,
.

Just got notice that the GIA
returne from a vacation stay in

V

vacation are the GENE IAMONA
Happy “Ole Harv”, that merry) maih

a three weeks stay at Bishop DeW
MARGARET HEBERER of Twi

nifty new white and tan 56 Plymoi
man) and his family of Pipe St., Hic!
ing of his brother’s b daughter.
the annual Press outing|of the 4

fat the Gilgo pavillion. Saw man

year. Enjoyed the performance ofU:

SLIP COVERS - DRAPES them last week. How did she like; JOE at Hicksville Farms makes the
nd the ne applidS t a do;

Home of Brass
a =e PP =

Kirsch Hardwar
W 1-2060°

85 BROADWAY Ovp. 5 & 10
HICKSVILLE

Just Say Charae It
With Franklin National

Charge Plan

their dogs, say, “I could never be

|so cruel as to tie my dog, or keep
him in an enclosure, or walk him

jon a-leash”.

Yet, in their very absence of do-

ling any or all of these things, they
are being cruel. They are endanger-

ji their dog’s health as well as

‘ts life, and just as a mother who

Vinc Braun’s Meat Market M

E
FREE DELIVERY A

POULTRY - FROZEN FOODS 7
Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna

5
102, Broadway, Hicksville WE 1-0054

ae
wor a SAUSMER «=

70 Broadway, Opp. A&am We Deliver WElls 1-0017

Sporting Goods — Housewares —- Hardware

I&#3 heard many people who love}
staying in God’s country, Al?

Approve 25
HICKSVILLE — Permanent ap-

pointment to Civil Service status

was approved tor 25 people by uBoard of Education at its July
meeting fipon the cous amanda ne

of Dr. Wallace E. Lamb, superin-
‘tendent of schoots.

Senior Typists—Carolyn Schauf-

‘er, Sybella Gaesar Doris Phillips,
Christine Mitchell, Sophie Kloss,
Eleanor Leary, Dorothy Evaschulk.

Senior Steongraphers — Ann}

Beard, Eileen Revis, Gertrude Low,
Helen Lafferty, Helena M. Val-.

ente, Margaret Wilson, Caroline

Maggio, Shirley Feingold.
Stenographer—Kay Pasdhalson.

Senior Clerk—Adele Gr:

Senior Typists — Rose G
and ‘Carmela. Serani.

Head Custodians (effective Aug.
5) Walter Zabel, Joseph Koerner,

William Fitz, Ronald DéeGroff,
&#39; Wilde and Harry Hoffman.

Sidfar

&quot;
NN

S”

\\ ti sf

NOW RICHER...

in Protein — Fat — Flavor.
It&# the result of 13 years continuous

research — Sound for reproduction
and lactation—Laboratory controlled

— A Balanced Formula,

-MEAL—PELLETS—KIBBLED “BISCUIT Available o

NASSAU GLF:
WElls 1-0342

WEST BARCLAY. STREET
‘

Store Hours: 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Open 8 to 6

RED’, DO FOOD

Also Operating ANNEX

at 821 MAIN STREET, FARMINGDALE

HICKSVILLE

CH 9-8188 °

GEO. H PERR
- Hicksville -Jericho Road

Free Parking L-6048

LIQUOR:# INC.

green olives, celery, red. peppers, am

try some this week-end. ||.
The T.

; Ave., Hicksville are spotting an

«driving. ...
ART BALDWIN of E

vacation. Mrs. B, says it’:
Mr..and Mrs. JOHN) McFA

turned home late Monday, from

hear that the WALLINGS are mov:
3

j to sell their hous in Hicksville...
Rd., Hicksville, is temporary pre:

liwita eScabiisned by, interested
sd

{ents at a meeting in ‘Levittown Ha

65 Autumn Lane, Hicksville, is thin

dents who aré.members, of the S

rescue of,a worker. in: Gien Hea

.

Monday. The policemen are TE
RICHARDS of \Hieksyille.

. . .
Hic

ment.in School Affairs. met Sunday
week to act upon the ‘candidates t

tion of Aug. 18.
... .

GLENN Mi

4 the Hicksville Exempt Firemen
DAN ‘MUNCH who had held the

organization. .. ..
PAUL,S.. WA!

of, the new Gertz Store ‘when it o

employme office at 90 Bway. is o
The Altar, Vestments and Appoii

lic Chapel at Camp. Wauwepex, W:
contributed by ALBERT: DAVIS

Charlotte: Ave., Hicksville, in mem

The Rev. FRANCIS LEAVY, direc
the service. At the same time
also dedicated at .the Boy-

1

ville summer ‘playground director,
during the third week of the progra
registered than last year. . .-. Li
was the guest of ERNEST FRAN
last week.’ FRANK. ‘CHLUMSKY g:
Convention held in California.

.

pointed a plumbing inspector, a rt

MARY WOODS of Lee Ave. was th
recent Senior Girl Scout} Round:

What Your. .

FIRST.OF 4 SERIE

Ma Stre s E

th
Py

/
When you buy. urance,

poll era aes is aliPolic: Ot a urancae te loc
-ansurance compa h is a. re

teats toe
ed.

pen agent. & Btof your
Bt heac adp

at

atany.

;

tim of day or

“Johnny on. th Spot”.
trouble comes,

ee

Lawrenc A.

W 1-1552

98 NORTH BROA
WEIs

There&#39; More to INS

“New York City in

hear. It séems folks
be Hicksville 3... .-

ated damage to. the
the 5 er rooms

‘was as high as 40

(who are known to

lerald carried a notice
to have the news... -

Ave., Hicksville have

Also returne from a

(Circle, Hicksville.
. . .

Harv, Jr. home from

_« - Good luck to Mrs.
, Hicksvill with her

A (that Plainview mail-

‘Sund at the christen-

grand time Friday at

Park Commission
once a

¢ame....
n salad consisting of

_like the ingredients,
VSKI&# of Twinlawns

ian around the house? 7

k Pl., Hicksville, re-

eal Canada...
.

We

lersey and are planning
EGE of 47 Glenbrook

new ens YM-

IRVI MALL of

ent... Two loca resi-

his late father,
the founding of the

will be manager

Construction Co.
ther, LOUIS DAVIS.

e is about 800 more

y PHIL ROBINSON

icksville Kiwanis lunch

on the International

dent
. . . Senior Scout

meprosent at the

that the services of
nt come with the

Subofdiffer
eaa policies and
‘His concern is not



HAROLD H. ROTHSTEIN, gon of
Mr. and Mrs. Saul Rothstein ‘of
114 Fifth Ave., Hicksville, was

commissioned a second lieutenant
in the U. S. Army Engineer Corps
on June 7 and graduated the fol-
lowing day with a Bachelor degree

in engineering from Massachusetts
Institute of Technology at» Cam-

bridge, Mass. His parents attended
the exercises, He is a graduate of

‘Hicksville High School and is now
employed as an engineer in Rock

Springs, Wyoming. (Sargent
‘Studio photo).

\ eRequest Bids
° .‘On PO Painting

HICKSVILLE — Postmaster

Harry Cotier announces invitations
to bid to supply labor and equip-
ment to paint approximately 17

large and 5 small type mail collec-
tion boxes. Paint will be supplied
by the Post Office Dept.

Bid will be received until 2 PM,
DST on July 30. Specifications

and bid forms can be obtained at

the Post Office, North Broadway.

LEGAL NOTICE

ZONI BOARD OF APPEALS
ular mee of the ZoningBoe of Appeals,Town of Oysters =

Bay, will be hear in the Hearing
Room, Town Hall, Oyster Ba on

August 2, an at 7:30 P.M
ASE #5509APPELLA Devidslan Buildin;

Corp., 56.E, Old ‘Country Ro:
Mineola.

SUBJECT — Variance to erect a

storage and office building with
less front and side front set bac
than ordinance requires.
LOCATION—Southeast corner of

Manetto Place and Burns Street,
Hicksville. -

ZONE “H” Sec. 11 Blk. 242 Lot
53-58 incl. s

CASE #5510
APPELLANT— Louis Pius, 163 El-
dert Street, Brooklyn 7, N. Y.

SUBJECT — Variance to erect a

residence on plot with less width,

sit yard and yards than ordin-
e requiLOCAT: — East side of EastAven 100 ft. south of Genesse

Stre (First St.) Hicksville.

ZON “‘D” Sec. 45 Bik. 64. Lot
14, CAS #5515

APPELLANT—Herbert €. Oliver,
South Highway and Little Neck

(Road, P. O. Drawer #1, South
Hampton.

SUBJECT — Variance to erect a

residence on plot with less width,
and area than ordinance re-

paiva A total o 4,988
\dren are registere for the’sum-

mer playground, an increase of 800.
bove the number reporting as of.
ie third week for last season, ac-

cording to Louis Millevolte, play-
ground director.
A summary. of the recent activi-

ty at the playgrounds follows:
DIVISION AVE.

‘More than 250 teenagers are en-

joying a variety of sports each
day. Featured are tennis, archery,
handball, badminton, basketball. and
Some arts and crafts.

FORK LANE

Fashion designing was*the main
project this past week. Girls of all

es brought their Ginny Dolls and

designed and hand-sewed their
dolls’ clothes. Beautiful fashions
resulted. The boys joined in by

weaving belts out of beads on

looms.
The weekly Talent Show came up

with some future stars of tomor-

row. Among them were Sharon

Masi, Dorothy Pesta, Lynn Dia-
mond and Dick McGurr.

:

EAST STREET
In addition to the general ath-

letie and craft activities here, the

playground embarked upon a pro-
gra of series baseball and soft-

Knights Council
Has Election
| BETHPAGE * The Levittown

ights of Columbus, Holy Inno-

eents ‘Council, ‘invested 30. new

members in a First Degree, .on

July 18, in the American Legion
Hall, here.

At this meeting, Raymond T.
Foster was elected Grand. Knight

of the Council.

Other officers elected were: Wil-
iam F Shady, Deputy GrandKe Harry P. Cunningham,
thancellor; George ‘Belford, Re-

corder; Alfred J. Devine, Treas-

urer; and John V. MeNeil, Finan-
cial Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICE

ordinance requires._|

LOCATION—Northeast corner of

ae Aven and Charles Place,
| _

**

Sec. 11 Bik, 242 Lot

E #5526APPELL oFra Neitzel,
Church Street, Leeds, N. Y.
SUBJECT—Variance to erect resi-

dence on plot with less width,
area, side yard and yards than
ordinance requires.
LOCATION—North side of Ronald

Avenue, 120 ft. east of Moeller
Street, Hicksville.

ZONE “D” Sec. 12 Blk. 157 Lot
7 and 8..

CASE #5527
APPELLANT—Frank Neitzel,

*Church Street, Leeds, N. Y.
SUBJECT—Variance to erect resi-
dence on plot- with less width,
area, side yard and yards than

ordinance requires.
LOCATION—North side of Ronald!
Avenue, 40 ft. east of Moeller
Street, Hicksville.

ZONE “D” Sec. 12 Blk. 157 Lot
3 and 4.

CASE #5529
APPELLANT — ‘Long Island Na-
tional Bank of Hicksville, Broad-

wa and Herzog Place, Hicks-
ville.

ball. Thursday games between the
Reds and the Nicks proved -quite
exciting. The Reds took the honors

by a close score of 7 to 6. Joe Lo-|
fano the winning pitcher vied with

Boyce Mathews who was credited
with: the loss.

LADIES BAKE CAKE

A chance for the ladies to do

their bit for the Hicksville Nation-
al Little League will offered

on Friday, July 27, when the Ladies

Auxiliary will tender a cake sale
at the Surise Supermarket located

on the West Village Green.
All the cakes, cookies, and pies,

will be home-made and donated by
the members of the Auxiliary which
will be directed very ably by Mrs.

|
Helen Nevesky.

Remémber...

BEATTY’S
for

Office
Supplies

Stationers Since 1926

“§
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HICKSV
@ Open Sundays 9 till 6 P. M.

iy
Freirick

On SUNDAY

INFAN

Agents For
©

JUMPI JACKS, JR. AND S SI SHOES

122 Bway., cor. W. Nicholai St., Hicksv WEll 1-2292

FAR
Bottom&#39;Roun

Pot Roast aes
75 Ib.

a a

-Shidr. of Pork 39c Ib.
Chuck Steak... 39c Ib.

Broil ee ace -39 Ib.
\
Hot Italian Bread

Smal Butts. - .79c Ib.

’ FREE DELIVERY — Pho WE 1-089
128 Woodbury Rd., Bet. Bethpage Rd. & Park Ave., Hicksvillea

TREMENDO BUY
—

FAMIL BUDGET ‘PRIC

PETER & WENDY SHOP
‘S and CHILDRE& WEA

2% Ibs.

‘6 Broadway WElls 1-9850

Island National feel.

CONRAD WEYER

“Connie” ig one of
,

Long Island Niational’s
‘happy bachelors, A resi-,

‘dent of Hicksville he’s been

a

teller at that office for one and a

half year and during his leisure, enjoys bowling and:!summer
sun-bathing. Could be “‘Connie’s” the reason for a sharp ins

crease in depositors amon the young, feminine set.,

“hi neighbor
What a wealth of meaning is carried by that sim phras

lets you know that someone’s there to help . . . not just when you need.
them most but all the time. That’s just the way ‘your friends at ton

They& happ to help you all the time... whether
it& cashing your checks, letting you in to your saf depos box or

HERALD WANT ADS GE RESULT

for more important services such as personal loan and mortgage
arrangements. Perhap it’s because they wish for you the kin aindividual financial security which makes awSh commun flourish)!

+++ a comunity where you&# find your bank, staffed by your neighbor
-. serving you.‘

—

quires.
LOCATION—West side of Foun- SapeC — Variance -to erect a

.

tain Street, 290 ft. south of sig‘Woodbury Road, Hicksville. LOG IN—Southwest corner of
ZONE “E” Sec. 1 Blk. 230 Lot «Broadway and Herzog Place,

102 to 104 inc. Hicksville.
CASE #5525 ZONE “G” Sec. 11 Blk. 295 LotRAPPELLANT

— ‘Samuel Tau, 47| 33.
‘Friendly Road, Hicksville. ~

-

BY ORDER OF

SU ECT Scie ao Hoect a rae eon o Aestecto building 2 ft b t. aniel Hohenrat! jecretary

ee with less area, front set| Oyster Bay, New York ° CHECKING ACCOUNTS
_side front set back than- July 23, 1956. . © SAVINGS ACCOUNTS a

SE zs s

© CHRISTMAS CLUBS

WE 8-2424

.

* BANKING BY MAIL © REPAIR LOA
© V. A. MORTGAGES = © AUTOMDBI LOAN ..
© PERSONAL LOANS ° TRAVEL CHECKS

. “YO COMMUNITY BANK”

toisla Nati Bof Hicksville



JONES BEACH MARINE THEATRE
|

from the novel by
EDNA FERBER

music by
JEROME KERN = =

Sti and lyrics by starring
OSCAR HAMMERS 1 PAUL HARTMAN

°

in person GUY LOMBARDO and his Royal Canadians

Mr. “Meadow Brook” will present TWO $4.40 BOX SEAT TICKETS
‘fe

_

anyone who opens a REGULAR CHECKING ACCOUNT or SPECIAL CHECKI ACCOU
(ON PERSONAL ACCOUNTS. ARE ELIGIBLE)

Present this coupon when eccount at any
Meedow Brook Nafio Bank officsnd’ yowill be enentitled

to. receive two $4.40 box seat tickets to the “Show Boat”
‘our choice any evening Sunday through

Mon August 20, 1956.

4

\ 5

artteora«ceal ocareh,
9

Hicksville e WE 1-2000-65 Broadway -

Co yo wa

a busload of

new lighting ideas—

A “Mansion on Wheels!’

FREE ADMISSION

SUNRIS of HICKSVILL
434 Jerusalem Avenue

July 24-28
SEE portions of six elegant rooms, all dis-

playing the newest lighting techniques.

FIND OUT more than 30 ways to decorate

your home effectively with light.

CONSULT Mr. T. L. Lyons, a prominent in-

terior decarator, who will advise you on your

lighting proble
TRY OUT the new —_ techniques your-

self, dialing every degree of light from

brightness to darkness with the new Luxtrol

light control

Don’t miss this unique traveling display. Mirrors

play tricks with space to give spaciousness to this

house on wheels! And you may not notice, but all

the furnishings are three-quarters life size! You&#3

tee all the latest lighting devices
. . .

find out

how you can use them in your own home! Plan
-

now to see this mansion on wheels
...

date and

location abave.

LIVE BETTER

---

EDWIN J. FEHRENB.
fice as the first Depu

Assistant to Lownater) at the zov Hei,
About: 70
ductei by» mty Cle
(Jim Healy photo).

5

Sgt Nagley
Trains Cadets

FORT BELVOIR VA.
Donald . A. Nagley, wi!

Hilda, lives at 35 Gables Dr.

ville, is helping train cadets

engineer techniques at the

camp ere.
Sgt. Nagley,. son of Mr.

Mrs. John A. .Nagle
Pa., is regularly assigned with
ROT program of |the Polyte
institute of Broo!

He is a veteran of 13
|}

Army service. Among his a
he holds the Bronze Star Mi

and the Combat Infant

|

Badze.

Attends
Ad A

This Summer
GARDEN Cit&#39;y—

Pieré of 30 Coventry Rd.,
ville, is among 43 students,
out of high school, who are

PSE
You are cordially invii

Each of our services include:

writings of Rabbi Morris Lie!

and.a healing period, which,

¥

takes ‘t!
sor an Administrative»

Lewis N. Waters -(cen-
» on Monday, July’ 16.

for the ceremonies -con-

Franc of Hicksvil -

rst step toward a classroo

month she graduated from
Dominie High School, - Oyster

and enrolled in the Adelphi
Teacher Education Program,
leads to a master’s degree in

on and New York: State

ng certification upon gradu-
Miss Persampiere will live on

Campus in Garden City through
10 this summer for pre-fresh-

SCIE
at 8’clock

nc Synagogue

‘Claremont Street

LI.

in happier pan from the’

GRE
2725 HEMPSTEAD T

yr

S a

LIQUOC STORE
LE VITTO

fe Delive
E 9-9861



1,31 Attend
High School, Set Record

HICKSVILLE—There are 1,31
students from 71 different schools
attending the Summer High School
this ‘season, according to Mabel k.
Farley, principal, who says that

all. expectations have been sur-

passed.”
Of. the total enrollment, 525 are

from the local community, 102 from
Simpson High School in Hunting-

ton, 93 from Bethpage High School,
89° from Plainview Junior Hig
School, 85 from Westbury High
School, 43 from St. Dominic. High
School, 39 from South Huntington
High School; 38 from Farmingdale,
35 from East Meadow, and 34 from
Toaz Junior High School, Hunting-
ton.

In addition to. the above, there
are students from Carle Place, Aca-

demy of St. Joseph, Alice P. Wil-
lets Grade School, Amitville Mem-
orial High, Amphitheater High
School, Bishop McDonald High
Schoo], Cardinal Farley Military
Academy, Cathedral College of Im-
maculate Conception, Cathedral

Schoo) of St. Mary, Central High
School, Chaminade High School,
‘Charles Evans Hughes High School,

Cheshire Academy, Del Bartow
School, Eastern Military Academy,
Evander Childs High School, Free-

port High School, Friend’s Acade-
my; Garden City High School.

Also Glen Cove, Great Neck,
Greenlawn, Half Hollows Hills,
Hempstead, Island Trees, Jamaica,
Jericho, J. I, Bavlis Hich. Tulia

‘Woodland Ave
Has Hobby Show

HICKSVILLE
— Thirty

|

four
boys and girls received award ¢er-

tificates for their participation in
a hobby show held Wednesday,
July 48,:at Woodland Ave.:School,
according, to. James H.. Walters,
playgroun supervisor. A costume
Day: awas &gt;scheduled for yesterday

(Wednesday).
Hobby &lt;show winners included:

Jean ““Lésmis, Donald Martin,
Kenneth Gertzen, Dale Simpson,
Feter ‘Dorfman, Linda Hayter,

Wayne Gropp, Karen Zettwoch,
Billy Gregory, Catherine Larkin,
Vivian Palladino, Be:nadette Koch,
Patricia McNally, Maureen

Mahoney,-Jeanette Zurich, Gerry
_.

Zurich, Linda Niccolls.
Kathleen Simpson, Michael

Wellman, Jim Libertore, Lynne
Weill, Betty Lou Cloke, Richard
Zettwoch, John Hoffman, Billy
Hoeder, Marguerite Nankeville,
Carol Mead, Karen Nichols, Janet

Conway, Dianne Carracci, Vincent

Recine, Sheila Kelly, Thea Kaplan
and. Eileen Mahoney.

_ Awarded Ord
Of Arrow

WADING RIVER — Paul Gia-
monaco of Hicksville was awarded
the Order of the Arrow at Camp
Wauwepex, here, on Sunday eve-

ning at the Campfire ceremonies.
Paul,. the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Gene Giamonaco of Hicks Circle.
Hicksville, is a member of Boy
Scout Troop 91 at St. Ignatius. He
attends Charminade High School.

QUINNY

iSaanar

Richman High, Kensington High,
LaSalle Military Academy, Levit-
town Memorial, Lindenhurst, Lo-
cust Valley,; Manhasset, Meadow-|’
brook Jr. High. School, Mineola,

fount St. Michael, Northport, Our
ly of Mercy “Academy, Oyster

&#39 Paul. D.: Schreiber - High,
of* the - Rosary Academy,

Sacred Heart Academy, St.- Agnes
Academic School, St. Brigid’s

School, St. Francis Prep. St.

Ignatius Loyola School.
Also St. Mary’s High; St. Paul’s

School, St. Philip of Neri, Salesian,
Samuel J: Tilden, Seaford, Sewan-
haka, Southedge; Stony Brook,
Tabor Academy, West. Babylon,
Woodbury and Xavitr High.

Many of the students are repeat-
ing courses that they have had |-

prior to this summer’s work but a

very large number or taking ac-

celerated courses, Miss Farley said.
She added: “‘We have classes in

English, Citizenship Education,
World Histpry, American History

and World Backgrounds, Chemis-
try, Physics, Biology, General Sci-

ence, Geometry, Algebra, Interme-
diate Algebra, Trigonometry,

Mathematics, Driving, Spanish,
Latin, French, Shorthand, Typinz,
Business Arithmetic, Health,
Mechanical Drawing, Band and
Orchestra.

“Regents examinations will be

given Aug. 21 and 22.

“Our

.

enrollment surpasses. all
previous records and the number of
school represented surpasses all

previous records. We have had ex-

ellent summer schools in the past
‘an expect this one will surpass all

previous records.”

extra ski

RAN McNALLY
ROAD ATLAS and

TRAVEL GUIDE

ROAD srt
Li 48 STATES PI

CANA AND MEXICO

tent Pocket Size.

ae Coa List of Radi
Stations.

@ Speci Car-Data Poges.

KEROSENE — OIL BURN
W 1-2077

Here’ s our BLACK SIDEWALL

offer on |. trodete

|

pS.

|]

size wartg
\

Super
Tubed Type] :

‘

B $14.90 6.70-15
4. $19.40Champions.

| « ieee

|.

Sze 9.00
Now you can enjoy tremendous 19. f

savings on all types of Super ne 6.00:16
:

g

17:25
Champion Tires too— 6. 18.80

ct be tubeless or “

Tubelesie
al

Ptth aise extra blow- 6.
=

17.95
out ‘an

-
mileage—AND an extra special

Price if you buy nowl *Plus tax and your recoppable tire

‘IT’ THEko
BU

FO

JULY
Want sizali action ... blazing GO? Get JULY IS TH TIM TO TRADE
it in Pontiac with 227-h.p. Strato-Streak | SUMMERTIME IS FU TIME Th greatest

V-8 teamed ‘with Strato-Flight Hydra- parr

iin

y l ane alent

Matic! Enjoy luxury comfort
. . . big 124” 2 SUMMERTIME 1 TRAVELIN TIME! Amer.

wheelbase
. . .

smoother ride with rugged ee Freee ak wil cave a big

X-member frame. Pay less than for 43
3 SUMMERTIME 1S THADIN “TIM Your

models ‘of the “low-priced three’’!
‘i pres eeewei es to us now thas

PontiMAL PIERCE PONTIAC, Inc.
Hempstead Tpke. and Hicksville-Massapequa Rd., Bethpage Phone LE 9-53

17.45 7.60-15 23.75

6.50-16

he: ore the tires

wuneture safety .. &g 19.60 .

Protection . . . extra 3 26.60 |: 21.60 7.60-15

Firestone TRANSPOR
B-11 TRUCK TIRE

95 ~~

ond your

recappable
tire

EV LO PRICES ON CHAMPIO
Plus taxSIZE

.

6.00-16 - 95 rospp
° tire

Many: Helpful Trove! Tips.

t
SIZE 95° her

6.70-15 recappabl
tire

CHECK
|

TIRES. CHECK ACCIDENTS

HICKSV Fireston
‘DEALER STORE

(30 South Broadway, Hicks a WElis&#39; - 0170



THE O FIMER REMEMB
When The Vote On Our Na

Hicksville people are no longer as sensitive to. the nam of their”
~ home communit a8 they were about 30-odd years ago. At that. time

there was a serious effort to change the name of the-village, but the
:

proposal was defeated in a referendum. Som bélieve the defeat was

caused- by the fact that few could agree on the substitute name. :

Bethpage had a name change over 15\fear ago. Prior to the present
name it was known as Central Park. The change was made for two

reasons:

;
New York City’s Central Park....

(1) to capitalize on the national publicity and fame of Beth-

page State Park, and (2) to eliminate contusiocath the more famous f°

But to get back to the Hicksville situation. It was in 1925 that}:
the vote was held -and the people decided to keep “Hicksville” by a vote

\

of 944 to 317. A gala celebration and parade was held with floats and

horse-drawn rigs. Judge Andrew B. Heberer was in the lead in the

parade, ...
And who remembers when the municipal water supply was

established to replace the old ‘privat system. The district was created

in 1921 and the system was in operation by 1924, supplying the new

high school on Jerusalem Ave. First.water commissioners were Ernést

Francke William I. Magill and August P. ‘Deppisch, all of. whom still
live in the community. . .

Broadwa (part ‘of).present-day A&amp;P}... . The:Ole Timer will be in-

terested ‘in héarivig’ the recollections 6f* reside and: the ‘loan of old

_newspaper clippings about the Good Ole.Days.’. .&quot;.

Games to Pla Pass
- Along Travel:Time —

“Now is the time for alt gobd men—and wonien and -ehildter

too—go on vacation. If you&#3 ; Se eer by automobile,
I’m sure you have come across‘ the: Gof how to keep the ~

children d and ied
-on a

i long and tedi.

journey. Listed below are a few car- pare and. yomn 1

sters alike.

Be sure to pack (and have accessible}, a-box, paper. ba ‘o
brief case with the necessary supplies—4 =paper,’ crayons;

2 ;
and marbles, driéd beans os buttons. Chilirell #iH enjoy the- games:

more if there is some little prize for the winner of the varieus

contests. If time permits, wrap up a nuntber -of-smell
to use as prizes. If it is gum or candy, make:sure there fa enovgh

-

so the winner can pass the-treats tc all bn.the nat. A little sur-._
prise.may be opened at the end of the first 161 ;miles, _200-

pat sieve the beer prinse to be wiven ini 5) ths See the
end of the trip. This little extra effort_on.your part wil be well

ats
me“Sha start the trip with gam The chudrelt

“Dave ‘Ver pleasant trip.
. we

ote

“t SP
Let someone name-an object : su as b

or any’ objec ‘you are likely to see as. ‘yo are:
i

instance Let&# suppose the object named is-a te ‘Everyon
} incliding the person who named. the ‘object k “sharply.

until someone who sees a red barn calls “I ‘Spy!&quot;*-and- out.

- the red barn to the others. Then it will be-his turf to mame some-

thing te be found.

“WIN THE BEANS” (or marbles or buttons
Give each player ten beans (or marbles or buttons an tell

.

him to think of an Sbject he would like to represent, Perhaps
one child will say, “I&#3 be a horse,” another will add “Pil-be.a.red- —

barn,” ete. Then everyone must ‘watc to’ see if the car“paksess-
! any ofthese things. If a red barn is passed the one representin:

the barn wil] receive a bean from each of the other players, If.
horse is seen, the child whe chose that will likewise- receive ‘a’.

dean from the others. Only one barn or one horse may-be used.
-

|
from each location if a group of barns or horses.is spotte at
once. At the end of thirty minutes or any give time, the :one. *~

having the greatest number of beans is the winner and: tate ax

xnprize. —Emily Gallo. (More next. week.)

‘
ee ° °North West Civic Picnic Aug:12

WESTBURY—The North West Civic Assoc. of Hicksville will

hold a family picnic for members at Salisbury Nassau County .

Park, here, on Sunday, Aug. 12, from 9 AM. The day’s ac tivities
officially get underway at 1 A Joe Paisel is chairman of ar-

rangements and is seekin the assistance of adults of the North-
west on contest arrangements. There will be free soda ice cream

and candy for the youngsters, according to; George Coburn, Civic

Assoc. president.

AAID-ISLAND HERALD
Published Weekly for the Mid-Island Community at

Hicksville, Long Island, N. Y.

FRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publisher
HOWARD FINNEGAN, Sports Editor

‘ Address correspondence to P. O. Box 95
Office: 98 North Broadway, next to P. O., Hicksville

Telephon WElls 1-1400 - WElls 1-0346

This newspaper will not be Hable for errors
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the space occupied by the error.

Subscription rates: $2. year,
three years. within New ore state:

your oe tside New York State.

nigi copies. on new:mail 70 cent
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$5.00 for
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.
The. Water ‘District had. its office at. 721|

pte

Hicksville:.station, destreyed

RUIN OF McGUIRES:- Piekle Factor
which stood along the LIRR 2“by fire about-

: 19 ar show her and the winner ofthe 2«

‘the: Herald-contest

f

‘most. complete:
AS ‘Kun of 17

Spr
Spree SHieks-

‘unz, who is a-water:
im

reside ‘recalls *

to. ned-
&quo and 1 PM. Quite Pernt but

‘boys who
went to. th fire play ‘goo ,

the afte

““¥6usékiom see him but he is
probably in-your garden; low down
among the foliage, busily. eating

i

up the Hug that chew and suck the
juices’. of. choice plants Never,
NEVER, .

kill a praying mantis..He.
does.mere work for you than many,

the Sprays:and dusts may. not pen
. The eggcase of the praying man

ti ds‘a flat- cocoon that*is

chung on-a tall plant or a shrub:
Frem it emerge an incredible num-

ber of tiny replicas of the adult_in-
sect that go right to work. on ‘the
aphids. and other, noxious bugs.

pounds:-of- expensive - insecticidess-!:
~|&# is Biways&# the job, and ‘getsi
*Phis vietim-every time, way down ‘ir!

puisi in some individuals, o1

young, to kill every form of
life: whethe harmless- not.

paled on a pin to die miserably.
fchild’ excuse for such cruelty

‘dem really made, and a’ scient
minded collector has painle
of killing *his..spécimens,

Fireflies give a magiéal qu

‘to“the evening—-to see their

lamps twinkling over .the

Fire -
South: Oyster Bay and-Old
Jart-of the CD test alert

-

oe
Pierso is the “victim’&#39;-on-the:

the day. Tom
stretcher.

CIVIL DEFENSE “held a demonstration wit
the cooperation of Hi¢ksville and Plainview.

noiCann He f

always that he is making. a colle
“}tion;:but.those collections ar

abar “Moreover, he will
‘bette person for, respectin

Tight of -every harml

ay Hicksville,
off prem-

uel Aleixo
Farm

m Ave.¥
‘
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being a \
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very dangerous plan. phet even
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; Window CleaningWELL-KEPT SECRET 3

il]

Co:
-» “As recently asa few weeks ago} .

f
F

; oawe discussed our-commuter prob-
é

F Specializing in
lems’ in great’ length and detail|

es ;

Y @ Estatc @Privdt Homeswith the Public Service Commis&lt;|
, ae

P

S

€

Storm Windows and aesion.&quot;Ne once were we told that} Ge
:

A
j

Removed & Attachedthis plan was’ even being corisid- i ;

te

.
P, 0. Box 307 Hicksville, N. Y.

ered. We were told that’ nothing
i

E

—

ee
could ‘be done until the station at

:

iHicksville _became an elevated
%

:

z CO
three-track improvement, Now th&#3

é
:

:

;

£

}

’ We have the clothesvery same organization

©

puts’ a
af

i
j 3

stamp of approval on an improve-
¥

an

ae
»

ment that offers serious péril to

ad
‘

Ee

that wortlife and limb and increases: an‘al-
.

Teady hopeless traffic problem in
4

: ¥ F
our center of town. We might just

sewn ie

2

Beatie

a

eR *

as well remove the crossing gates | a :

iPecanse we will probably havé-a| DOUBLE CELEBRATION took place at the Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Pearsal of Massapéqutrain in th crossing all through ‘India House, Bellmore, oh Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sullivan of Hicksville |_

the rus hour.
s0,000°

|

When severa of the top officials of Oyster. Mr. and Mrs. Fehrenbach, and Supervisor“Why couldn&#3 this’ $750,000
Bay and their wives got together for dinner and Mrs. Lewis N. Waters. Sullivan is town

|= — “nat  tabrortu to -celebrate’the appointment of Edwin J. attorney and vice chairman of the Town Re-),
‘6 ‘of B ‘

ica’ i

Nis a member of |}such as, a move toward elec-

|

Felnrénbach “of Bethpage as the new town- publican Committee. Pears
2

ificatio
= shi ‘deputy ‘supervisor’and the designation ‘the town GOP executive committe as arefact ee

|

ee eo East Norwi be’ Pynchon and Fehrenbach  (rhototiey diet“Can you picture an innocent’ lighway ‘superifitendent. Left to right, clock- Healy).
.anuk approaching’ ‘on of the! wise frort front; are:M&am and Mrs. Pynchon,in-between- ii

and A

Bien

ec! Semih should follo the normal prac- on the other side? You can caution; must we also risk our lives as well? Plan Theatre:tice of looking left and then right people. from now until Doomsday |Why the’ secrecy “concerning the! a
©,oa * fav a a poe g Di but unless you ‘offer that petes plas: particularly in sle of a the! Party Jialy- 28‘ro e wrong’ direction

? ‘ow
vi émpts we have made to find out| {

rf 4

about the person who crosses in bgee ole ae = ‘ wh a scheduled for future de- Th Sisterho of the Midwayfront of the train in the station
‘accidents. velopment? Afe they cortcerned

|

Jewis Community Center is sched-only to‘have a train tear him apart “The loss of one‘ life or evgn/aj/with the possibility we would na uling a theatre Pa Pa agoiS: crippling injury is not wort! e

|

fought the move? They are_right. ye us 2 i B T iho ys
-

gamble. That life could t/of| “Is this another take it or move We _ Da a wit T Faye.
ew @a ers. semeone

-

close to you net ‘neces:|or changé your job step? “Gu and D Ree Ro:
y

bh ot.

sarily the other fellow. It is every-| “Even if the husbands take the Phil Faster, and nnera

|.

The proceeds will go to the “Newk | one’s concern. stand that they must do all to sup:
ike

a” f th Midwa:

ee ousing “What power on ‘earth can guar-|port their obligations their wives

|

Building Fun

it
” Cant ‘Ke Seantee 100% efficiency of equip-! should protest in an attempt to Jewish ‘Communit haste te ta.

HICKSVILLE—Public school
ment and manpower at all times? |safeguard the security of the interested in purchasing

ti eeauthorities here’are im urgent

|

Why gamble -in. lives. when it ja|home” Goldstein concluded. May obtain ime Re cont an thneed of housing for new teach-
unnecessary? We are aware that

— “harrman Mrs

&quot;

WiS Scaese.
free no Reve _secepted posi-

|

automatic block systems permitting CITED FOR SALES Ane Hicksville WE}i 68806.- tions for the fall term.
two-way traffic on one track sys-| W. C. Angilly; a Hicksville!Particularly neede are tems are in use but they do have! »vent of: the Northwestern Mutualapartments, ; accidents and they are not run- Life Insurance Co., was cited JulyThose with rooms. or apart- ning as many trains in as short &l ‘23° for otstanding life insurance |ments tg rent are asked to list period of time. These railroads! sales over a full-year veriod.the facilities by calling the can’t help themselves but the —_——_—___school Admin‘stration building

|

LIRR can. They are improving the READ Tr reRst

NONE ERJAME F. REEVES DELICATESSEN

=|

SAAS heme ee
Everything For Your PARTY NEEDS

... OPEN SUNDAYS -—

aE

eae Melon pants don&#3 bind
53 NO. B’WAY., HICKSVILLE @ F°EE DELIVERY e WEIs 1-1263

Se se
Your shirt ek comeere

at WE 5-9000. Railroad at great expens to us, IN THE RERALD
=

: A nses fs Lg Tel
, WORK CLOTHE

out
¥

When you&#39;co in to see us, you&

|

HICKSVILLE BAKERY
| AQ |= ===

:

that beats ‘em ail! i

z
:Fresh Daily... ,

Open Sundoy MADDEN’S G M Stor
;

BAKERY
: ‘ for Men and-Boys”

ROLLS, CAKES
AUTO BODY SHOUNTIL 7 P.M . 140 WOODBURY ROAD

_||

“?e Hr Eveni[ti 9 P.M.COOKI
HICKSVILLE 192 BROADWAYPhone: WElls 1-9894 WE 1-9777

é

5 Oi_15 BROADWAY, Opp. St. Ignoti ss Church

=

_ SLID || 02 ive Sa es stame
«

[=

tet ytd ts
_. FOUR FLOORS OF FINE FURNITURE

Ope Thursday and Frid -y Evenings Until 9- P.M:
ame

“| FREE PARKING&#39;I REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE-- WE STOC
BE

;

“BROADWAY -ot CHERRY STREET 3 HICKSVILL EVERYTHING FOR THI HOME. GARDEN.

&quot;ARGO- Wi troone
1 PUMBER Corp.

: & Sons. Inc-.~ $0 Bethpage Rd: at RR Crossing, Hicksville. eee ee
“ Reec | er rey a : rived ‘ &

COMPLE GAR SUPPLIELon Islan Latgest an Finest Yard&# Complet Line of Buildin Suppli
SEEDS - TOOL + MOW . FERTILIZERSLumb Cal Ou Number‘ WEll 1-88

_[|¢

WESTJOHN STREET &q 1-05 HICKS
‘
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Lebkuecher
& Lync Inc.

° Real Estate and Insurance

29 W. Marie St., Hicksville Phone WElls 1-1000

SEE US FOR ALL- YOUR LUMBER NEEDS
{

DOORS - PBS PAINTS - MOULDINGS - CEMENT - SCREENS

HARDWARE - UNPAINTED FURNITURE - HARDWARE

JALOUSIE WINDOWS - PORTER CABLE TOOLS

Hours: 7:30 - 5:30 Weekdays — 7:30 to 3:00 Saturdays

33 Old Country Rd., Hicksville WElls 1-020

Paragon
rin O/ 7hi HEATER

How muc doe ho water cos yo Sav

money— water in bountiful suppl is

now available for warm air heated homes

-AT LOW COST.

The new Paragon Glass-lined Water
Heater makes possible plenty of hot water
for bathing, shavin dish washing and

laundering... and best of.all, it is com-

pletely automati in operation. No longer
as it nm fe home

owners to tolerate old

fashioned or high cost

water heaters.

Ask for complete in-

formation now of the

new Paragon Glass-lined
Hot Water Heater so

that your family, too,

can enjoy low cost

domestic hot

AY,
Paragon D ee o

la

o
OLD COUNTRY ROAD at GLEN COVE ROAD

MINEOLA, L. I.

TELEPHONE: STagg 2-1200 + Ploneer 7-3066

167 Broadway

Hicksville

Jane Ann M
Becomes Bride

Latheran

©

Church,

Saturday, July 7 Miss Jane Ann

&quot; beca the bride Airman

William Edward Fowkes. The Rey.
James Taylor perfor the cere-

mony,

Mrs. Fowkes is tue daug of
Mr. and Mrs. Victor L. Miller, of

81 Maple Ave., Bethpage. Mr.

Fowkes is°the son of Mrs. William

Fowkes, of 22 Lawn Ave., Wes
Islip. a

The bridé, given in marriage by
her father, wore a waltz length
gown of satin covered by a lace

bodice, and a multi layered skirt of
nylon net. Her veil was shoulder

length with a crown of leaves. Sh
carried a prayer book with flowers
adorning it.

Her maid of honor, Miss Susan

Miller, sister of Mrs. Fowkes, wore

a lace and nylon net shrimp colored

gown. She carried an old fashioned

bouquet of roses.

Robert Keefe, of Massachusetts
was best. man. Norman Young: of

Bethpage and Roger Hartford of

Farmingdale acted as ushers.

A reception followed at the home

of the bride’s parents.
The coupl left for Riverside,

Calif., where Airman Fowkes is

\| stationed with the U. S. Air Force,
The groom is a graduate of

\Farmingdale H. S. The bride grad-
uated from Bethpage H. S. and the

Barbizon School of Modeling.
~ = 2 2

TRUSTEES MEET

A Board of Trustees meeting of

Congregation Share Zedek was

hel on Jul at the synagogue on

E Barcla St. Hicksville. Presi-
dent Seymour Moos presided.

Following. reports by the various

committee chairmen, a discussion,
led by Dr. Milton Furst, Director

of Community Relations at Yeshiva

University, was held-on the budget
for the new year and méthods of

financing it. Dr. Furst outlined
several fund raising activities and

a*general plan for a membership
drive.

6

Her

At a cereniony at St. Paul’s|-

Bethpage, on
|”

M AND M os
their marriage at Trinity

‘

Hicksville, on July 8. ‘The: b
-Latham, daughte of Mr.

Raymond St., Hicksville.

Encore Theatr
“The Emperor’s Ne Clot f

an entertainin and amusin chi
dren’ play will b present by
The Encore Theatre Grou on Aug,
3 and 4 at air-conditioned Levit-

town Hall, Hicksville. This popu!
three-act play is based on the story

by Hans. Christian Anderson and

VAUL, Jr. following
Lutheran Church,

he pom Judith Gaye
jenn Latham of 33

this weakness and is for-

‘Tobb the roy weavers and

tin th Empr
Tollicking rogues who ap-

jat they can weave & won-

fabric which cannot be seen

who is unfit for the po-~
ids. Everyone ir afraid
that he cannot see the

} Emperor has

|

situations

has always been a favorite of chil-
dren.

The encore Theatre Gro a
The Teen Players, which

sponsor, are working topethen
make this an enjoyable exp

for all who attend. The ori

DIREC

_

FACTORY PRI
NOTHING DOWN”

EASY TERMS
Fora Free Estimate Phone

W 5-3365. WE 5-6318
Ploneer 6-0863

Call Collect,
481 Jericho Tpke., Mineola, N.Y.

PIoneer 6-5854
Solee NFFfice Onen All Sat.

- SEA &a EISEMAN IN
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE -

: SINCE 1889 3

ONLY UNIT STATES STEEL CORPORATION
MANUFACTURES CYCLONE FENCE

Phone

‘WELs 1-0600

|

wonderful material he can pos

andg elaborate

|

settin

will. enhance ‘the production.
“The Emperor New Cloth

abou th Emper o Chin wi

cares for nothi but his clothing
and is ever in search of th most

fin scene i Phitario
“everyon is anxiou to

the Emperor will be clad.
is at 7 p,m. For further

call WElls 1-5515 o
872

p eiaas in joining Th

His Minister of Rob takes, adv

New. Arrivals
William and Ter

41 Rd., Plai

the. prand parents

|

of

Teresa Jéan, June 2

Mrs. Maljean at

LeBeau,

born July 9. at. Merry Hos
Rotkville Center.

A son, Thom Kevin, was

to Jam s se Kelly of 6

84 Eas Ave., Hicks

Gary John, bor to te on July |

at Mercy Hospital. -

« Walter and Martha Burrow
8 Brizgs St; Hicksville;
proud parents of a

Neil, born on Jal
Hospital.

at Mercy Hospital on July 11.

Duggans reside at 9 Avery
Plainview.
Paul and Jane Butler of 36 Lau

| Court, Plainview, became the pro

parents of a daughter, Mau:

Ann, born July 12 at Mercy i
pital.

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS is
monly known as “¢reeping pi
sis”.

Hicksville
~ 40 Newbridg

(Corner W. Marie

ROBERTS SA, son ‘of

WMrs Eugene Roberts of

‘St., Hicksville, is a grad-
Bainbrid Naval Training

‘M4 and is now stationed

He was born and raised
nd attended St. Ig-

and Hicksville High.
‘a member of the Free-

PLENTY OF FREE

‘the scene convince the Em-_

upror. The Teen =

ieksonvil Fla,, Naval Air’

al

Reserve. same

Sead



MARY HAUGHEY KNAACK

Parents’ Of Son
On Fourth Of July

Mr. and Mrs. John Haughey of
’ 160 Third St., Hicksville, received

word this week by shortwave radio
from Japan that Sgt. and Mrs. Her-
bert Knaack became the parents of

a son on the Fourth of July. Mrs.
Knaack is the former Mary Hau-

ghey well remembered as the as-

B
Ne

rity Saturda July 14,
‘everyon was gettin read fo a

ty to celebrate: the first birth-

lay of Kathleen Koebele of 23 Al-
bert St. The guests included: Mr:
and Mrs. Philip Weber of.:South
Ozone Park; Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Kobele and children, Robert and

Nancy, of South Ozone Park; Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Luski and children,
Janet and Lianne, of Massapequa;
Mr. and Mrs. Amitrano of Belle-

rose; Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Te-

desco and children, Barabara and

‘Lois, of ‘Hicksville; Mr. and Mrs.

Warren Becker and children, Fran-

ces and Warren, of Bethpag Mr.

and Mrs. George Bleck and chil-

dren, Joanne and Gary, of Hicks-

ville; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Becker of assapequa; Mr. and

. - Grego Wittick of Garden

City; Mrs. Mildred Bleckensdorfer

and daughter, Mary Jane of Rich-

mond Hill; Mr. and Mrs. Eric Koe-

pel of Sout Ozone Park an Mr.

and Mrs. Henry of

Hicksville.
Also celebrating birthdays that

week were: Robert Dwyer of Som-

ing
.

dociate editor of the Mid-Island| Ave. who was eight years

ch, : Herald before her marriage. old Mrs. Stella Cooper o 10 Ger-

ye ‘ i
ald Ave.; Mr. John Christ of 172

The radio message was received|7.. Ave. a Kenneth Esgro of33 by Cliff Goff, a ham operator, 289] Minesia An w tha 5

Plainview. Rd, Hicksville on July| Qi on July i. Birthd pr sing
ames 16. It read: “Iam a Yankee Doodle| is to He re ot) Sonne

Boy bern on the Fourth of July.|a¢ who
coc G years ola on

Seven pounds, eight and one half|Suiy 46 ana to Wend Gacamis of

ee ee ere ee Your grand-|99 Ferney St. who was four years

for
:

7 : old on July 20.

and Sgt and Mrs. Knaack and their Karen Anderson is back

daughte Sharo wh was born hom at 2 Albert St. after

ap- on Sept 195 left the United] spending a week at Camp Edey
Em- States for Japan last year in Aug-| ji Bayport. and so is Joseph
won- ust, Mrs. Knaack expects to be] |LaRoecca of Power St. who was

seen home with. her children for the away the same week at Boy
poe Christmas holidays in Hicksville] Seout Camp.
fraid + in’ 1957. , A “new neighbor welcome” is

#2 lve. ea p Mr. sa) ira Pete Deja
-has

:

1

E r Mr. .
De-

Ho ‘ Joseph L! Semerau Ge av former residen of (Pa
ss t (ey he ‘Washington.

vers SgHICKSVILL — Josep L Se &q Parents Discussion Club of

Min- ‘on July 18. He is survived by his|St,Tenatius Loyola Church had}.

m ”

wife, “Latte (Nee Zak); three
their monthly meeting for July ‘at}*&qu

_ ; ‘

om daughters, Mrs Wanda Lekowski,
:

ad
Mrs. Helen Szatkowsk and Mrs, Rosem Spa

; Jeannett Mazure a brothe
s to Edward Semerau a sister Mrs.|, HICKSVILLE—Rosemary Spai
clad. Catherine Zak; and three grand-|of 44 Merry La., here, died on Sun-

rther * children. day, July 15. She is survived by
5 or

|

He repose at the Henry J. Stock

|

her husband, La Verne, and three

Funeral Home until Saturday, July} children, Interment was in Sharps
The 21. A Selemn. Requiem Mass was|burg. Cemetery, Sharpsburg, Indi-

Teen said at St. Ignatius Loyola RC|anna. Arrangements. were -by the

in at Church at 10 2.&#39;m. and-interment|Thomas F. Dalton Funeral Home,

. wa in Holy. Rood Cemetery, West-| here.
Lab cy He

ene
oe ;

: arry E. Hughes
ea? Andrea M: Theise

:

. BETHPAGE—Harry E. Hughes,
= “Plainview — Andrea M.° Theise| of 4237 Clarissa Rd., here, died on

vet. -84-Garnett La., here, died .on|July 17. Religious services were

Frizrduly 20. She is survived by held Wednesday ‘evening at the

- her. parents, Roger. and -Gloria|Arthur J. White Funeral Home.

| Theise; and reposed at the Thomas} The funeral was Thursday at $ PM.

- F. Dalto Funeral home Hicks {Interment was in Evergreen Cem-
*, ville, until Mon. Jul 28 at 1 a,|etery, Brooklyn.

m. Religiou services were con-| Mr. Hughe is survived by his

ducted by the Rev. Karl Kohn,|two daughters, Isabelle Andree and

of the Plairiview

©

Methodist]Grace -Holmstron, also by his

‘4 Church. Interment was in Pine-|grandchildren, Ray and Susan

lawn Memorial Park,...Pinelawn.

|

Andree’ and Carl Holmstron.

on of

ts of

crad-
ining
ioned :

Air EES : ;

*

ais ’ .

- le BOHACK’ PRE-
ig! ‘

‘

a FRANKFURTE and HAMBURGER ROLL

—s Perfect partners for vertie fresh.
. Pkg. of

tasty rolis—already
- for hamburg made_of- |

Tenderay beef, or, for

Bohack frankfurters!

Se 5

ilbert: St. was buzzing wit “ace |:

-:

-:
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j

ah
ie sess of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

J. Murphy of 15 Somerset Ave.

Gary Yorke of Brooklyn has been

spending the past week visiting at

Giese Florist:
@ WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE ©

~

82 Lee Ave., Hicksville WElt 1-0241
ai|the home of his grandmothe Mrs.

fr

Mary Franz of 25 Murray Rd;
Mrs, Orest Szczesniak of New

South Rd. sang a solo, at the July
8 Sunday Service of St. Stephe

Lutheran Church.

A Stanley Brush Party was held
‘at the home of Mrs. Mary Bode of

Gerald Ave. on Wednesday morn-

ing, July 18. Present were: Mrs.
Louise. Robb, Mrs. Mariam Wy-
mann, Mrs. Sally Regan, Mrs. Sal-

ly Ragazzino, Mrs. Dorothy Brown,

183 Plainv:

Frank D. Malle
Photographe

, Phone WElls 1-1460
jew Road

1 “thicksv &

Mrs. Mary Migliore all: of Hicks-
ville and Mrs, Lillie Schmidt of

Levittown. The demonstrator was

Mrs. Adele Andreas of 104 Bal-
sam Lane, Levittown.

On July 17 Master Harry Bode
of 6 Gerald Ave. celebrated his

third birthday.
Happy, vacationing to Mrs. Ger-

trude Antonawich, the William

Krauss’ and the Raymond Capelut-
tos.

Formal Open Fri.
Until

Wear 9PM.

“YOUR
&

NEAREST Flali
AGENC

Phone WElls 1-1484

To
Hire

118 BROADWA HICHSVILL WEIS 1-2860

ow tee ae

wo Bway nicksyiLLE] ~=HERA WANT AD GET RESU
%

@®&a @864¢2328 9

puts

Join your neighbors In the Big Parade to

guarantees your heating costs)

Free LILCO Service Policy!
,

® Toke up to 3 years to poy! 2

installation!

° N payments du until Novem is

LOW- GAS HEin your home!

cleaner GAS Heat with this “Package” offer:

@ A New fully-cutomatic GAS Conversion Burner!

@ $50 allowance on yéur old non-gas equipment!

.
© Free “Proof of Performance” Heating Survey

Pa as little as $6.2 0 month—

No Paynients
|

comntill NOVEMBER Ist
under LILCO’s

change-over offer?
As littleas  .....:;

$62 mont :

cleaner,

Sh

ae Guit one

o GAS
THE |

| “WONDER-FUEL” t~

|
.

THAT COSTS
;

\ NO MORE THAN /;

ed

aegis

LONG ISLAND
‘LIGHTING

COMPANY.

Ce er a a

f

\. ORDINARY: ,’ e
“V FUBLSE (7

“SSeS St oe
=

LONG stand LIGHTIN COMPANY, oe a. (SALES war
Gondleman|

a

sunirey en

|

detecos or chtgoton, f th a have « Tes omArO SURVEY

ee ‘phone me foro wrvey ’
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SERVICE OFFERED

CEMENT mixers for rent,
trically driven. Delivered and

picked up. WE 5-2851, WE 5-2750.

“See For Yourself”
@DORMERS ¢ALTERATIONS

e ATTICS: COMPLETED
Job Locations On kequest

J. & E. Maint Co.
General Contractors

Phone: WElls 1-6264

PAINTING, interior and exterior.
Also wallpapering. Swedish

workmanship. O. Nilsson, WE 5-
1156.

CARPET; rugs and furnitu SromBING and heating coftracleang
home. Rug Cleaning

00. -

PAINTING
Custom Work — Lew Cost

large or too small, WElls 5-2549.

SERVICES OFFERE SERVICES OFFER 7

Guaranteed Machine

Northern Parkway, Plainview

FLOOR SERVICE .
WAXING - POLISHING’

STRIPPING - CLEANING
Levittewn PE 5-4092

Baco Professional Servic
Residential — Commercial

tor. Free estimates. No job too

WILLIAM’S TOYLA.
DISCOUNT CENT

405 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Expert Bicycle and Carriage

‘WElls 1-4934 Spectal in Foreign Bicycles
Ells 1-2047 ‘

ELECTRICAL WORK
REPAIRS - INSTALLATIONS

Dryers - Outlets - Wiring
ATTIC FANS

WElls 1-7035
H. NOTOV Free Estimate

—_—————ESSEE

ee

MIMEOGRAPHING clea sharp
-copies, Prompt service. New

maachine to turn out exceptionally
fine quality work. Herald office, DON’ Plumbing and Heating.

#8 North Broadway, next to Hicks-
ville Post Office:

_
—

—————

Plumbing & Heating
Experienc in Levitt Homes

Hr. Service
Call

+2054 AM 4°1263
» MANTEL LYON

W 5

FOR expert alterations and dress-
making, call Lillian, WEls 1-

2892,

Washing Machines, Dish Washers

tions. 43 Lexington’ ‘fAv Bethpage.
WElls 5-1471.

we

ALSON
.

Service and Supply -Co.,
ALL PARTS & REPAI tf

for

Refrigerators, Electric Ranges,

454 Bwy., Hicks (ar. Carvel)
Ells 1-1339bn tS

New work, jobbing and altera-

CONCRETE SAND |
Bankrun - Topsoil - Blue Stone

Special for Homeowners

J,S.R SAND & GRAVEL

WElls 5-4108

.

Open 24 Hrs,
KOOFS REPAIRED. Insurance|!

work, guaranteed one year.
gone

_

Rooti and Siding. WElls
€-989.

Oil Burners - Fuel Oil
SALES & SERVICE

,

24 Hrs. per Day @ Installations |

B. & J. HEATING CO, Ine.
~ WElls 5-9784

PHOTOGRAPHY —Weddin iT
,fome portraits, commercials,

Plerre Charbonnet. 59 Prizes St.,
Hicksville. Telephone WElls 1-

so10,

LANDSCAPING,

9-3306.

ALTYPE ELECT

roto-tilling, and
new lawns. R. Rehm, LEvittownr

Specialists In

ATTIC FAN

POWER MOWERS Sharpe & Repaired”
Parts on Reo, Clinton, Briggs an Stratton Mot

ED. ANDREWS

BUSINESS card special. 1,000 for

SITUATION WANTED
__

Grinding — Repairs

WElls 1-1247

FLOORS cleaned and beaartapolished. Kitchens, $2.00.
en floors. Water
Home Servic WE ieee:
ROTOTILLING

Landscaping - Mainténance
Sod

PHILIP G. KNEETE .
WElls 1-2270, After 5:30 P.M.

Extensions
Garages - Attics

All Kinds

CONCRETE WORK

RNR Contactors:
WElis 5-0501

» FHA Terms. Arranged

Real Estat:
254 North Broad

FURNISHE F
apg

Loxed. Marvel FURNIS rooms =
ee GeWell 43-1137.

katate

TWO. Tarni or un

rooms, near t ransportat
aad Shopp Ce 2

DRIVERve “Hic!Kev P

Br
Will

1-275

ARTHU VANACO
ore ler Rd.Pho “Will 1

1-7891.

SOFA bottom re-webbed: at
home, $8.00, chair

stering - slip covers. For home ser-
vice gall Tyan 6-57 W or. PYra-
mid 8-3:

ARTICLES FOR SALE

GIRL’S bicycle, 24-inch,
dition, $15 WElls 5-2927.

your

PPP

OP

IN

WOODBURY .-

_-

AQUARIUM;
RARE TROPICAL FISH.
Wocdbury Read, Plainview

(I Mile East of the Plainview
Shopping Centeér)

6.95, featherweight, raised print-
ing, up’ to seven lines of type.
Pocket card case free with order.
Herald office, next to Hicksville
Post Office.

INSTALLATIONS

SPLIT LEVa HOMES

Air Conditioners
Alterations and New Homes

220 Volt Service Change

ODD JOBS—for boy going to col-
lege. WElls 1-3349, after 5 P.M.

OFFICE Manage Good business
administrator, accountant and;

pufich card-expert presently em-}
ployed in New York City seeks em-

ployment in Mid-Island area, Ke-

eve! ings.Loui

PIAN INST ;

“00Uphol- m
REMOV ‘SUPERFU

,,g00d con-

|

erngon,” Trai
Crane,

2d operator. WElls 5-684!

WElls 5-643

ME AND
WITH

wo!

FULL OR PART
RA’ATTRACTIVE

Deliver telephong di

istribiNasau

.

County.
start about Aug.

be avaijbale, plea:

R. H. DONNE!I

undersigned to: St
retail, under the
Control Law at

icksville, Nassau -

ty; ny: for off Premise con-

a
‘Hicke SY.

Ml Beer at ‘reiail,

opode opumenduey2

coholie Beverag Con-.
Seairian -Ave, approx.

B ay Bethpage,
,

for off prem-

ply: Box 63, Mid-Island Herald, 98
No. Bway., ‘Hicksvil N.Y.

HELP
»

WANTED—MALE _
ITALIAN Chef and/ Pizza man.

WElls 1-1670, WElls 1-9477,

CHILD CARE

MOTHER wishes to take care of}* READ IT FIRST
¢hild of working mother. Barnett,

|
~

&#3 THE HIERALD
3687 Martha Blvd., Bethpage, Ni. ¥ +

WEll 8-5821. NURSERY |SCH

50-22 23rd St.,- WElls 1-3362
‘

PLEASE DO N

INSURANCE
Auto - Fire - Liability - Life

Payments - House Calls Anytime
PHILIP W. URSO

31 Salem Road Hicksville
WElls 1-7561

FLOOR WAXING
All Types of Floors

MORSTON siivics
WE 5-0249

Available for Evening Work

EXPERIENCE f
Sub-Station. WE

~

HICKSVILLE Floor Waxin Serv-

ice, Stores and office mainten-
ance? 120 Bway, WElls 5-4444.

- FERTI & SIRAGUS AGENC
Specialists in All Forms of Insurance

115 Broadway, Hicksville WElUs 1-3977

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

Virginia G. Vittal
Mature Competent Mothers

24 Hr. Service WElls 1-2677

“KIDDI
_NURSER’ C

- Sessions

Brea Harit‘H
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sag Front’ St.
-

~~ Mast Meadow, N. ¥.

LEGA NOTICE:
COURT, NASSAU‘eae &

&gt;

CO., INC,

ean

kaville
E.

S1V ‘oe =

to se cleani the foreneon
z

‘

é

der the POE

of

ten &quot; NOTICE...

|

way,’
Law at ff

expose for-sale
ie MENTS: TO THE thereof’

Nassau the tthe.
= &lt; Sou ORDIN ha os‘ THE TOWN |

YSTER BAY

|

Town :1 aRADE, a a = ie “th “BEIT ORDAINED by the Town ty-tive
after -of,in-and.-to ‘ollowing des me of the Town‘of 28New set. 7A;

wa Seine
os

Plot of tani with

|

S cof.

i- situ at Hicksvill spot
Lork.

:

co =

Sokeoece Beer at retail; under ‘th
9 Co

Si shioistGal£4 john Callegari

peher malem,

‘number. an

retail, under the
Alcoholic Pave Control: Law at eaaaetl Park & farki

Lacks Detondiant ‘Baylo :Avenve WestburyNassau : ae ct)byvirtueatan

n

execut ‘he
Bia

Qounty, N.Y.

i.

.

fo off premises con- Henry M.’Curran,; D Cl SaneM. Curran, Town. Clerk

cou

on
Dat Oy Ba N.Y. Date: July: 12, 1956Se

s

senderNas

|

Steet J han, Agent 1
s

_|

FI96A ex7/26

Cteri ‘Giton th sath dey

n
day

of

Tegi

or

Av Westbur ne 8
: LEGAL NOTICE

Ha ot exi plain andagatba 7/26 : RCE I HERE GIVE‘
penta S

i}

&#39;that-“Licens No. 6A 3:Jetvered, © ere es ae peas
“ESNOTICEpore

igsyed: to- the. undersigned. to. sellae ero NOTICE IS HEREBY &g GIVEN }and ‘bee at retail under the Alcoholic
A S38 habo sh

-Law at

sna

GentN-for aff re Bay

8 Delicate ©

i types
«

¢ \
de: ~f :

‘issued to the der eer} on wooocup en er

|

Cider and Beer ‘at BY ee OF: TH TOW
OARD OF T

Woodbu - Ro Hicksville;” Nas-
of! sau County, N.

LEGAL NOTICB

cou O MtheLnbe o theeT ata
r B (Hicksville Park &

‘District

to €onditions of employm to be
| -and--the minimum. wage
yate to be. paid under the contract.

-- No. bidder may withdraw his bid

i@&gt;-attual-date af the opening
erect

. By order of The To ‘oard
Town of Oyster Bay, N Y.

mtrol Le at 128

Sonisan
. Joseph Esatto

fa Hicksville zoe: ‘Woodbury Read.eae Wises
#

21 x /2° ee

‘LEGAL’ NOTI
“NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License,No. C 591 has.
be

is-
shed to the. noders to.
at‘ wholesale retail,
‘Alcoholi

BeSper

eet ae “LEGAL-
- lef Par!

7 NOTIC SERE‘taOE
is GIVEN Hut be “rece!

b-1 to “add: sub: 7a; Aritle-1V7e
to n s Ta Arti

T Sec. E-l to add pub 10

ide of
Pe wi

the

easterty-} Sec: bb-1.
side’ of rsai vard; ru i

Sec.
2

ab Vii,
Sfeet; ™ 4 er Ss!

right les to Vernon iad te, as callow’

feet to pouthert

aid

side -of ‘ernon
Street; thence “the

Office of a physician, lawyer,
licensed real estate broker, lic-

LEGAL NOT
3} 26°3: i

Ave., Hicksville; Nas-

Ferrantieuaie Rd,
Meadow N.. z. :

B been:
sellSene

of Ovat Bay.
Se Foe eee

dee ie Sinend: ecrcui “
,

: Secti iz on the N

a  Sounty Land
ed in tello

f

ro ; sped. the sum S & ites &qu
:and Tax. Ps particularl bound- e

+
($15.00),

a certified’ ¢

Each bid ec ve jeerermp

pseu ween. Y. for off premises

i
JohHi

albfa- Filickeville- |

_

Beer: Distributors ¥ gi
~

26

J Ave.

ane N.Y.

Calend
‘Bo 3 10 AM to 8 PM— tra-

tiqn.of voters in Hicksville

1 AM— pienic of
west Civic Assoc. of Hicks-ee Nassau County

Park ‘Westbu
as4 PM to 10.PM~Registra-

.yoters in HicksvilleSenepati for referendum

than five per centum © (5:

of Oyster Ba
The Town &quo -resérves

bond in the aanga of not less
‘Foy a the}.

bid and pin paye to the Town&#

right to reject any and all This
waive any informality in the bid
received, and to accept that bid

“Man who buy used car

with eyes shut, end up

with hood open!’’!

BUY SAFE...
AT YOUR

FORD DEALER

GREETING & GIFT
areé brought to you from

. Friendly Neighbors
and Civic and Social Welfare

Leaders

throu
WELCOME’-WAGON

5 Your hostess,
MRS. MARY McCARTHY
12 York Ave., Bethpage

WElls 8-5176

within. forty-five (45) days after}

Y. for off premises
i

19

|

Plymo :$ 995:

wenleneda 1355
ie Station-Wagon, Beige

1954 Chevrolet Toss;
: 2 Do Green /Beige 4

19 Ford:
dow ates

Di Gray

_MacP
CHEVR

SAL and SERVIC °

27 - Is StHicksville
-

WEIls.1-11
sal |

Dep Open Until 9PM
(No Cost or Obligation) Monday to Friday

smn

7 DAY A WEE
24 HOUR A DAY -

We Answ Your Phone:

:
een

eM eaSe cia hlcck*

as

bh
ot



Six years ago this month. the first. small
telephone central otfice was established in the. Tali-

A aferro Drug Store in Hicksville, less than’20 years
after the first-line was strung

.

across. the. still-
unfinished Brooklyn Bridge linking. Long Island and
Manhattan telephonically for the first time.

The first switch board in Hicksville could serve

25 lines; however, four -years after ‘it was put. in

service there were 17 phone in service in 1900, 66 in
1905 and 138 in&#39;19 By 1915 the total had increased
to:.338 and ten years later it was 674.

“

Today ‘there are four exchanges for the mid-
Isla: area of Hicksville and vicinity (WElls 1,
WEnlls 5, WElls 8 and brand new OVerbrook 1) with

24,500 subscribers.
One of the first subscribers, to telephone

2 service in Hicksville was Adolph G. Rave. Other

early subscribers were William Braun, M. S.
Beal Burrell, R. €, Lolyer, John A. Deubel and Wil-

y
~— liam LeMary 8, who later became a resident of

San Francisco, was the first operator in Hicksville
The first ce: office in Taliaferro’s Drug Store

.

was on thes side of Bway just north of the RR
tracks (near the present day location of the Town

-

Hall annex office}; The first: local instrument an-
tedated the local exchange service. It was a- public

“phone. in the same drug store available to anyone
u

to talk over the line running out from Brooklyn by.
t way._of Jericho. Mr. Taliaferro was often asked to

“ take messages from persons who called up and to

rela them by messen to their proper destina-
tion.*

An item published in the Brooklyn Daily T’mes
of Feb. 21, 1896 reported “The New York and New
Jersey Telephone Co. has had a representative in

‘Hicksville during the last three days and he has
succeeded in getting enough subscribers to pay the

company to run a line to Hicksville and their repre-
sentative, Mr. Yann, said that the telephone line

: three. years.
This new buil

manager.

of 2

By 19
000 calls¢a

exchanges.

Telepho Exchan Set Up Her
60Year Ago For 25 Custom

would-be. erected by the:middl

of

April... -

“It is‘ proposed”, “theaged. clipping noted, to
connect Jericho; Central’ Park and: Farmingdale with.

Hicksville. Among those-who subscribed for a tele-|°
phone to be placed in/their house or store were Alart

& MeQuire; the H. J. Heinz Co., JohnH: Hahn, Dr.
J. Mann, ‘Mrs.. Julius. ‘Augusti St. John’s ‘Protec-
tory, Fassbender and’ ‘Stand Dr. C. T. Taliaferr
Hicksville Pharmacy, E.G.

St. John’s Protectory.was at present day ‘site
of the forty ‘million-dollar Stackler & Frank Mid-
Island: Shopping Plaza due to open in Sept &gt;

After the first year of the switch board in Talia-
ferro Diug Store, the capacity was increased to 30°
lines. At about the same time (Sept.:21,; 1896) :it-was
moved ‘to the: nearby residence of S S& Stewart
where it remained for -many years. The service was.

moved to 22 Nicholai St:“on Apr.20, 1927 and about

a it was moved ‘to 69 W. Cherry St.’

houses all the dial equipment of: the four exehanig
for the Hicksville area. R. M. Mendes is compa

During the war years the number of local’ phones
Yose’ rapidly from more than 2,000 at. the énd’ of:
1942 ® some 3,300 hy V-J Day At tha time a sor $

9;So calls daily.
there were.37 operators handling 16,-

‘a_day.
162,000 dia] calls daily. in ‘the four local telephon

Today relatively few residents do not have phon
service and many homes have two or more instru-
ments. With the start of the OVerbrook 1 exchange

on July 8, Mendes. says, local telephone subscribers
assigned individual and*two-party lines can. now

dial over a wide range which includes 17,000,000
telephones in New York and neighboring“statés, and

14 majér cities from coast. to’ coast.

“Rave

ing, enlarge :since its. opening, ‘toda

S at the swi abouthb. dled

submitted imniepeesthe propos ef .
room building on the ‘M Av

efoday accordin to Mende8, there

Burns. Ave., five at a Si t i

Fork Lane, four at. Oldie
Rd: and seven at &#

the Jerusalem Ave. Junior High

_.“HER WANT ADS GE RESULTS
“A woman has two reasons for

in the same building.

buying ..something — because

©

no-|

body ‘ha it, or because everybo
has!”_ G. Hutcheson.

“The plan as outlined’ will nec

-tate. the moving of pupil rath
This

NOW Us Your Roo

_t sa da you pain

+ Driein 20 Minutes! Gdorless!’

Here&#3 the perfect yeor ‘round
interiot pain thet guorontees

Pplies like o dreo with brush or roller.

ct trom

ore than

xed tone ond tints,
Matching semi-gloss ond gloss colors evciloble too!

._|
BOT BRO

Paints - Wallpaper - Hardware - Sundries
_Garden Tools - Lawn Seed

23 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE WElls 1-0816

SUBSCRIPTI ORDER BLANK

a Kindl enter O my subscription to the MID-ISLAND

HERALD for one year, via mail. I enclose $2.00 for full

payment.
:

Name

Street

Village

Mail to Box 95, Hicksville, N. Y.

| Constructio of a: amui
purpose.scho with & minimum
22 classroagm plus related faci

| ties: to care Yor the immediate ele-
-&lt;? needs and prepare for the

2{needs on the secondar level which
will be wpon. usin a short time.
This schoo! shoul be of Ppermtype construction.

°

~~~

STAR. OF RADIO. AND TV

BUZZY MOORE
NIGHTLY.

Fines Italian-
‘ood

the grea

ah

Order for ree ee Dinne
WIN | and LIQUORS

Hicksville Man
tio

additional led be

-

purchased
conform: to ‘State aeiuine ts fo
Junior High sites.

PIZ KIN 3) ete ain
WE 1-9477 WE 1-1670

tion classroo construction
and. above: recommendation: -(
until such-time asa new McGor=
mick type population survey ‘cai

tS grand

as a Sauceé...a

Salad dressing
and a Spread

needs_for additional construction.
On) Saturday’ the &lt;Scho Board

moved forward with the adoption
of its resolution for the -Aug.

referendum.
Voter registratio day were

10-AM to&#3 PM and Monday,
Aug. 13 from 4 PM to 10 PM.
The appropritation for the 36

classroom units includes a supple-{}
mental appropriation of $22,000 for
authorized work at Lee Ave. School

and $10,000 - for installation of ai

sliding petition in the Woodland
Ave. school gym ‘to provide two
teaching station :

Helen Folroe
Jerich

— Helen Folroe of Nor |

Broadway, here, died-on Sun., July
3 Willicis survived by her husba

Also, add:10 permanent -rooms to}

School,- and complete the basemen

Zimmerman’s report’ points o

be made to determine the future
i

set for Saturday, Aug. 11 from “{1&gt;

} top winners in Shell
’s 1956 annual cléan-

feted July 19/at a

the Hotel Concourse

Detro baseball game. mf

ual clean-up contest is - 4

int.of Sheli’s year.
en to insure clean.

The em&q
l the contest is added at

of the year because of the.

months. According to:

; ell’ District Sa :

F an. elemen
be atij



Shell
éan-

ata

urse

at

ame.

t is

year
lean

em

i at

the
the

EL

iger

‘in
inu-=

the:
ded.

the
otal

‘the
.

ex-

oe OS. tPoe ee ee Le ee Ce eee Re

.

Sun. thru Tues., July 29°to31
Somebody Up Ther ‘Likes’ Me—|&gt;~

- Safari—t:
2

Wed. Thars., Aug. 1.2.
‘Th King and I—2:10;%;

5

110 Drive-
Wed thru Tues., July: 25 to

Eddy Duchin Story--
Men of Sherwood For

Shore, Hunti
2:

Wed.,-Thurs., July 25,

Somebody Up Ther
12:08, 3:20, 6:30, 9:

Gun Slinger — 1:55,
Fri., Sat., July 27, 28

‘un Slinger — 2:50,

12:05, 8:20, 6:30, 9
Gun Slinge — 1:55, 6:10 8:25.) -~7

GET QUICK RESULTS. ?
HERALD WANT: AD ©

Travel Best, Wisely:

CORY
Limousine Servic

DOOR TO DOOR

to JERSEY SHOR
RESORTS

Low Individual Fares:
”

Ploneer 6-591

A phone ‘eall secures. reservati

“LE M
,

*: Paul Newma ~ Pier a
— plus —?

-—
8 @ A BY?

Se t Tue

:

* in Color
~Victor Mature --Janet Leigh

Wed. thru Tues.

in Color and. CinemaScope 55
Deborah Kerr.&lt; Yul Brynn

& in SoleenLeslie Ca

—plus—
—

‘

* “SAFARE”

“THE KING AND I”

“a Tot Ke ‘s

uly 29.40 31

“THE FASTES GU ALIV
*: Glenn. Ford - Jeanie Crain

., Aug,l thru 7

Free Parking
! BAYSH

Mats Daily at 2 PM

Eves. from 7 PM

Sat. and Sun.

WEDNESD to ‘TUESDA

.

Continuous

from 2 PM
)

WEDNESDAY to TUESDAY

&quot ieyshore
. FASTEST.

MO 5-0614 GUM ALIVE’
-

* ‘storing &lMats. Daily 2 P.M. ~” Bie FORD- CRAI
js

.M.
ta “sat’‘= Su Contes

= Brod CRAWF

ALL THEATRES ‘Comforta ‘Air-Conditi

“FARMINGDALE.
CH 9-0122

HICKSVILL —

| WE. 1.0749
BROOK

LE. 3.7552

MERRIGABL
FR. 9-2200

i snaer FRE
’ ,BAYSHO

- SUNRIS

“L Time Thur July 26

“CHINE IN: THE STREE
“THE «

~ Joel MeCrea - Felicia-Farr

|

Priz and Sat. *

¢ SHE: YEARS”: -

“Creature Wall A

Among Us”
= m Merrow. -. ‘R R

James: Whitmo:

FIRST TEXAN”

“July 27 and 28
‘ony Curtis: - Colleen Miller

SRNR

Sun. thru Tues.

Walter Pidgeon -
Anne Francis

“FORBIDDEN PLANET
in Ci Scop and Tech

— also —

Se RUN OVER
©

:FZONA”

- Skip oa
+. Cristine Mille

a TH FRE eiayo
S to ‘Tue

JULY 2 to 31

July 29 to 31

July 29 t 31°
:

~
Walt Disney&#

The Gre Locomotive Chas
MO 5-1111

in CinemaScope and Color

=

+

|

e Leather Saint”.
Shows Start “MASSACRE Men Ag ‘T Artic”
At Dusk =e oe E “How To Ha An “Accid eh

Wed. to Thurs. July ;MASSAPE

|

“Love Me on LEAV siz”

|

5° “FORBIDD PLANE
PY. 8-3160

||

- fee BLACKB J ve uro

|

slo “THUNDER OVER ARIZONA
Shows Start “THE RAWHI

i YEA pe

|

Tas pos JulySe caaae 2
ATCH A. THIE

At Dusk ‘CREATUR WALKAMON Ust wlio “ULYSSES”
— ‘Both in Col *

Paul
NEWMAN

eee ee {THERE

John
IRBLAND

THE GUNSLINGER

Now thru Tues :

Pier
ANGELI

LIK

_—

rie
—

Beverly
GARLAND

in Technicolor

Glenn

BOR t

TH F
Cornel
WILDE

Now thru Tuesday «~

Jeanne

‘CRAI
ST ‘GUN ~

8 LIVE
;

=
Per

_

Jean
WALLACE

STAR
t
OF, INDEA

.in‘color
— Coming Soon.—

A KISS BEFORE DYING
al:

FOREIGN
so

INTRIG U

Siar Wednesday, Aug. 1

Rogers & Hammerstein&#39;s

THE KING. AND I

CONTINUOU PERFORMANC DAILY FRO RAMONE
GEARY’ S:avc

_

Piano Player Every Friduy & Saturday
100 NORTH BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

re UNFORGET

S Cou Dinin
O where the sharm and, graciousness

of Bye72& © tional
Arkherica remains

asderbackgr to.fine f

* 5 DINING ROOMS2
* c

Lunche ....... Dai 12 to 3
5:30 to 9 P.M.

Sunday._.12 Noon to 9 P-M.

* INTIMATE BAR-PARLOR |
* UNIQ GIF SHO

Re

Musi Fro The Hammond
Orga Weekends

GLOWING FIRE PLA\CES
Hicksville Road & Jericho Tpke., Jei:ich

— CLOSED MONDAY — .

WElls 1-2201

“Member of the DINERS CLUB

r
:

cu

RERTET

THOM F. DALT
FUNERAL CHAP

100 WEST MARIE STREET.
i... WElls 1-026and Newbridge Road, Hicksvil
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LEGAL :NOTICE

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
F. UNIONAND ELECTION ©

FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT,
17, HICKSVILLE, TOWN

OYSTER BAY NASSAU COU
TY, NEW YORK

LEGAL NOTICE

voted to pay the interest on the
said bonds’ as the same shalt be-

a
come due and. payable.

PROPOSTION NO. 2
RESOLVED: That the Board of

Education, Union Free School Dis-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE trict No. 17, of the Town of Oyster
that a SPECIAL DISTRICT! Bay, New York, is hereby author-

MEETING of the qualifi
of Union Free School District, No.

held on the 18th day of &quot;
1 |1956, between the hours of 2:

X expend an amount of $60,-|*
17, Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,/ 000. for the construction of an ad-
Nassau County, New York, will be dition to the existing Hicksville

Free Public Library, situate within
the School District, on a part of

o&#39;clo afternoon to 10:00 o’clock/ the site of said existing public li-
evening, Eastern Daylight Saving} brary building, to grade and im-

‘Time, during which time the polls prove the site and purchase the
ill be open, for the following pur- necessary origina ‘furnishings,
OSes: equipment, machinery or appara-
1. To VOTE upon the PROPO tus required the said amount be-

‘TIONS hereinafter described. ling in addition to the amount of
2. To ELECT TWO (2) ME $262, 000. heretofore authorized to

BERS TO THE BOARD OF EDU-
CATION of the District, and as|
hereinafter described.

NOTICE IS HEREBY FURTH-
ER GIVEN that such meeting and

SPECIAL ELECTION will be held

an the seven (7) schoolhouses lo-
cated in the seven (7) election dis-
tricts herein described and in

the manner héréinafter prescribed
The followimg is the Proposition

which will be’gubmitted for the ap-
wroval or disapproval of the quali-
fied- voters of the District:

PROPOSITION NO. 1

RESOLVED: A) that the Board
of Edacation of Union Free School

District, No. 17, of the Town of

“Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, be, and it is hereby author-

azed, directed and empowered
1. To construct six (6) additions

as new buildings consisting of

a) @ temporary six classroom
unit to be initially located on the
site of the existing Woodland Ave-

mue School, at an estimated maxi-
amum cost of $108,000.

b) a-temporary four classroom
aanit to be initially located on the}
wite of the existing Fork Lane

School, at an. jeatim maximum

~cost of $72,000.

be expende at the Special District
Meeting held on November 5, 1955,

the estimated maximum cost ofso specific object or purpose be-

ing $312,000. including preliminary
{costs and costs incidental thereto;

(B) That a tax is hereby voted
for said specific object or purpose
in the amount of not exceeding
$60,000., the said amount being in

addition to the amount of $252,000.
heretofore voted for said purpose

on ‘(November 5, 1955, the said ‘tax
of $60,000. to be levied and col-
lected in installmennts in such

years and in such amounts as may
be determined by the Board of Ed-

jeean and
(C) That in anticipation of said

tax in the amount of $60,000. bonds
of the school district are hereby

authorized to be issued in the prin-|
cipal amount of $60,000., said bonds

being in addition to bonds in the

|amount of $252,000. heretofore
voted on November 5, 1955, and
that a tax is hereby voted to pay
the interest bn said bonds as the

same shall betome due and payable.
NOTICE IS HEREBY FURTH-

ER GIVEN that the special elec-

tion of members of the Board of

Education, to be held during and in

& eight classroom| connection with the Specia Meet-
lly located on the ing, and at th same time “and

ssite of the existing Burns Avenue!
School, at an estimated maximum)

&lt;ost of $158,000.
d) a.temporary eight classroom}

sunit to be initially located on the
ssite of thé existing Old Country |

Road School, at an estimated maxi-|
mum cost of $146,000.

e) a temporary -six classroom
uunit ta be initially located on the

raite of the existing ‘Dutch Lane

hool, at an estimated maximum)
sco of $116,000.

f) a temporary four classroom
unit to be snitia located on the

ssite of the existing East Street
School, at an estimated cost of

$73,000;
and, in connection with said con-

:struction, to grade and improve the
:sites and to purchase the necessary
-original, furnishings, equipment,

machinery and apparatus required
for the respective temporary build-

‘ings, an an estimated maximum
total tost, for all items and units

-of the specific object or purpose,
-of not exceeding $673,000., includ-
ing preliminary costs and costs in-
~cidental thereto;

2. To,expend an amount not in
excess of $22,000. in addition to

the sum of $46,500.00 heretofore
-voted and approved by the adop-
ttion of then designated Proposition

‘No, 2 at the School District Meet-

ing duly called and held on March
726, 1955,*and which provided for

the construction of a temporary
four classroom unit to b initially
Yocated on the site of the existing
Lee Averme School; and to com-

plete the same; and to grade and
improve the site and to.purchase

“the necessary original furnishings,
-equipment. machinery and appara-

‘tus required for the said tempor-
ary building, the estimated maxi-
mum cost of said specific object

or purpose being $68,500.00, includ-
ing preliminary costs and costs in-
-cidental thereto.

B) That a tax be, and it hereby
is voted for said specific objects or

“purposes in the amount of not ex-

ing $695,000., of which $673,-
‘000. is for new construction and

$22,000. is in addition to $46,500.
‘heretofore apprdéved as and for a

tax, the same to be levied and col-
fected in installments in such years
and in such amounts as may be de-
-termined by the Board of Educa-

vtion.

C That in anticipation of said

-tax, bonds of the Schoo! District
Ube, and the same hereby are auth-

«orized to be issued in the principal
:amount of not exc $695,

~of which $673.000.
estruction and &q i i

Bo $46, q
re approv

:

for new oueeren and
znd

that
@ tax be and the same ‘i hereby

©

to the District’s

places thereof, is to elect two (2)
members to the Board of Education

jas follows:
One (1) member is to be elected,

for the balance of the two (2) year
term created by the May 1955 An-/

nual District Meeting, and which
jwas filled by William L. Yocum

until the entry of an order of thSupreme Court of the State of J

York and which two (2) year
ear

expires June 30, 1957.
One (1) member is to be elected

for the balance of the three (3)
year term, and to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Rdna
Kuhne Sutton from said office, and
which term of office expires on

June 30, 1957.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
all nominating. petitions of candi-
dates for the office of member of
the Board of Education must be
filed with the District Clerk at his
office at the Administration Build-

ing, Newbridge Road, Hicksville,

Ne York, on or before 7th day,
ust, 1956. A separate petitionat be required to nominate a

candidate to each of said separate
offices. Each petition shall be di-

rected to the Clerk of the School
District; shall be signed by at least

twenty-five (25) qualified voters
of the District; shall state the resi-
dence of each signer, the name and
residence of the candidate, and
shall describe the specific vacancy
on the Board of Educatio for
which the candidate is nominated;

said description to include at least
the length of the term ‘of office

a the name of the last incum-
ent.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER
NOTICE that for the purpose of

voting at the Special Meetmg and

Special Election, the Board of Edu-
cation has divided the School Dis-
trict into the following election dis-
tricts:

Election District No.
Avenue School.

(Boundaries being the same as

the present Burns Avenue Elec-
tion District).

On the East: Broadway, from
the District’s North line, to the in-.

tersection of Jerusalem Avenue
and Broadway; continuing South
along Jerusalem Avenue to the in-

tersection of Jerusalem Avenue
and the Long Island Railroad.

On the South: The Long Island
Railroad, from Jerusalem Avenue

to the District’s West line.
On the West: The District’s West

|

Road
line from the Long Island Railroad

‘North line.
the North: The District’s

North line-from n District West
line to Broadwa:

1— Burns

Distri No. 2 Bas
Street 23

PRIVATE CAR on the LIRR
Hicksville was used when Plainview cubs: of

Pack 433, consisting of 44 boys’ fro!
dens, and 15 adults, left the local s

a day in New York City visitin

LEGAL NOTICE

On the East and North: Miller
Road as projected to the District’s
North line, South along said Miller

Road to Ronald Avenue; then East
along Ronald Avenue to Woodbury
Road; then Northeast along Wood-
bury Road to Ardsley Gate; then

peuth through Ardsley Gate

Dartm Drive; then South-
t and South throug DartmouthD to its intersection with Haver-

ford Rd.; then East to the intersec-
tion of Haverford Road and Berk-
shire Road; then East along Berk-
shire Road to its intersection with

Columbia Road; then East along
Columbia Road to e District’s

East line; then h along the
District’s East line to the Long

Island Railroad.

On the South and Southwest:

Along the Long Island Railroad,
from the District’s Bast line south
erly point, to the intersection of
the Long Island Railroad and Jeru-
salem Avenue.

On the -West: Broadway, from
Jerusalem Avenue to the Diserin‘North line.

On the North: The District’s
North line from Broadway to: Mil-

ler Road, ag projected to said line.
Election District eo ‘ood:

land Avenue Schoo
On the Worth:

1
sceundaae and

East along -the District’s North
line, from Miller Road, as projected
to the District’s North line, to the

District’s East line.
On the East: South along the

District’s East line, from the Dis-
trict’s North line, to Columbia

Road.
On the South and West: Colum-

bia Road, from the District’s East

line, West&#39;t Berkshire Road; then
West along Berkshire Road into

Haverford Road, and continuing
West on Haverford Road to Dart-
mouth Road; then ‘North, and
Northeast, along Dartmouth Road

to Ardsley Gate; then Northwest
through Ardsley Gate to Woodbury
Road; then Southwest along Wood-
bury Road to Ronald Avenue; then
West along Ronald Avenue to Mil-

ler Road; then North along Miller
Road, and continuing thereon as

it is projected, to the District’s
North line.

Election District No. 4 — ,Lee
Avenue School.

On the LEast-Northeast: The
Long Island Railroad, from its in-

tersection with Old Country Road,
to the Southerly point of the Dis-

trict’s East Tine.
On the South: The District’s

South line, from the Long Island}
Railroad, Southwesterly into Michi-

gan Drive, then South along said

District line to the Hempstead
Tawnship line; then Northwesterly
along the District’s South line to

Jerusalem Avenue.
On the West and North: Along

Jerusalem Avenue, from the Dis-
trict’s South line, to Salem Gate;

then West along Salem Gate, to
Galem Road; then North, to Har-
kin Lane; the Northwest along
Harkin Lane to Division Avenue;

then North along Division avenue,
to Glenbrook Road; then North-
west along Glenbrook Road to New-
bridge Road; then Northeast along
Newbri Roa to Old Country

; then East along Old Country
Roa to thechon Island Railroad.

anion Di trict No. § —. Fork
ne School.

On the East: Jerusalem Avenue,
| s!

from Sal Gate, to the-District’s
South -lin

On the ‘No Salem Cate, West

from Glenbrook Road

South line from Newbridge R

on the East, to the District’s W

State Build
is at the
checks the

tion for centre, w:

g the Empire group... (Hei

LEGAL NOTI

train “out of

eight

from Jerusalem Avenue’ to
Road; Worth alongthen Sal
Road to Harkin Lane; then Noi
west alone

Bie
Harkin Lan.

i

Avenue; then
Division
Road; then ‘Wes along Glenb
‘Road to Newbridge

@-to. Divi:Nowtiwes at
Avenue to Glenbr

Road.
On the’ West: Newbridge Roa

o

the No
to the District’s South line. 4

On the South: The
South line, from Newbridge

on the West to Jerusalem Aw
i

on the East.
‘Election District No. 6 —

School.Lane
On the East: Newbridge

-

Ro:

from Elmira Street, to th Dis-
trict’s: South line.

On the South: The Distric

line.
Ontthe West: The District’s Wi

line, from the District’s South I
to -Arrow “Lane, as said lane

Westiisto, the -Distri
West line.

On the North: From Arrow
(as projected ° to the Dist:

to |

‘way; then South, along Lev:

Parkway, to Beach Lane; then E

along
,

‘Beach Lane to Blueber
Lane; ther’ South along Bluebe
Lane to Elmira Street; then Eas

slo Elmira Street to Newb!

‘Election District No. 7 —

Country Road School.
E

On the North and Northeast:
Long Island Railroad, from
District&#39; West line t the: inter
section of the Railroad with O
Country (Road.

On “th South and East: O
Country Road; from its intersectio
with the Long Island Railro
westerly to Newbridge Road; the

Southwest along ‘Newbridge R
to Elmira Street; then West alon:

Elmira Street to Blueberry Lane:
then North

b

alon Blueberry Lane
to Beach Lane; then West. aloi
Beach Lane to Levittown Parkws
then North, along Levittown Pai
way, to Arrow Lane; then Ws

along Arrow Lane, and as proje
ed to the District&#39; ‘West’ line,
the District’s said West line.

‘On the West: The District’s Wi
line: from-Arrow Lane as proj
West to said District’s: West
North ‘to Long Island. Railroad.

PLEASE TAKE FURTH ER
NOTICE that all voters who here-
tofore registered and/or voted at

the Annual May 1956 Meetin
and/or Election shall vote at the

designate schoolhouse in their re-|
spective election districts, and as,
such election districts .may hay
been changed or redetermined
resolution of the Board of

eation; and that all ob vO

will register at the
schoolhouse in their ieee

election: districts, and as above
lineated: and determined; and

all voters will vote at the Spe
Meeting and ‘Special Election to
held on. Saturday, August 18, :

at théir respective design
schoolhouse in their, resp
election districts

NOTICE 1S FURTH GIVE
that the Board of Registra

th members of which have
pointed for each election distri

meet on the 11th day of Au

st, 1956, betwi the- h10: e@fclock
PM. sane

ér sights. Ed Powers
m. Ed Kilgus (centre)
le Nat Behar, right.

er in charge of the

y Frank Mallett).

T.). -at the re-

ice as follows:

‘tra’
4: at the Lee Ave-

ation in Election
No. 5: at the Fork

‘School;

wig ©

=
in Election

le 6 at the Dutch

7: at the ‘
joad School;

ph of preparing as

cece voters of «

election districts for-

5. at their respective
icts for registration,

as otherwise provided in
14 of the Education Law,

irson shall be entitled to
his or

Se

her name placed upon
ter, provided that at. such

the Board of Registra-
‘she is Known or is prov-

ee axon of such Board

and election for which
iter is filed.

TAKE:
§

FURT HER
that the register and/or

as

rea,
itle

‘Ne e nrasdin
an a their pesneani such regis-

‘will be open for ins ec on
patel voter of t!

ep of. the five (5) days

ae ie for o fadeduring th
m

a
9-06 orelo forenoon

i

joon, Eastern
except Sun-

rson will be entitled to
Meet or

‘Mame does not
ister of the school
for such Special

Election, as
:

OTHE ‘BOARD

BRESCHARD JR.



By ELWOOD:S: KENT, SR.
St. .

Dominic’s- went. down to ‘de-|
feat 10-3 as.Al Ferrari ‘pitched the

BR;St. Ignatius Loyola team

to the Nassau County CYO cham+
pionship for a third consecutive

year. Joe Lafano weighed in with
two lusty triples, to carry off the
batting ‘honors, and assure victory.

The rain over the .weekend: found
the “Bantams” chafing at.the bit;
they are now primed for the Dio-

cesan CYO championship and are
raring to ga.

The big event next weekend is

the showing of the film of the life

e) of St. Ignatius Loyola, with the

ht performances to be held’ in ‘the}
he school auditorium at 8 p.m.; Satur-|

day, July 28, and at 2 p.m. and 8
es p-m. on Sunday, July 29 The charge

is 60 cents. The film is packed with

ar action and will be .most.enjoyable
ir ——

:00

“Orphan Boys
Enjoy Treat —

SYOSSET — Orphaned beys
at St. Mary of the Angels
Home, here, will enjoy ‘an ice

cream treat, thanks to the boys
and girls of the Twinlawns
Ave. Baseball Teams in Hicks-
ville.

_

Ea

Sister “Mary Austin wrote
the Twinlawns- Ave. young-
sters: “Please accept, the
thanks of the boys and Sisters

for your kind donation

~

of
$16.10. You: are wonderful toe

think of our ‘little cherubs and ©

through your kindness the
i youngsters: will enjoy an’ ice

.

a. cream treat, Many thanks and
a

may God bless and protect you
of

during the summer and al-

io ways.” The money represented
proceeds from. spectators at a

be
+

neighborhood ball game,

= High Tide Along
North Shore

w, AM PM
of Today, July 26 —....1.54 2:18
ial Bri, DUly 27

np
nenennnnnee 212 2158

st Sat., July 28 184 3:40
i=

Sun., July 29 4:00. 4:28

m Mon., July 30 4:53 5:21
Tues July 31 552 6:20

to Wed., AUR. emerecineenneen&#39 7:22

on Thur Aug.

2

. 7:59 8:22
ch &lt;a
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v=
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ee
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ch

R
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om DONT THINK YOURE (A

mo VAIL WHEN YOU SEE THIF
og CALL FOR EXPER SERVIC

to
s

:

||

HENRY’ot
‘

a

18 RADIO & TV SHOP

D : 23 BROADWAY
~

¢ Barclay Street)
R. ‘say

WElls 1-0627

ro

SPECIALIZIN IN:

,

REPAIRS ONLY

T.V. - AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO
PHONOGRAPHS

—

J.
@ All Work Guaranteed @

Closed Mondays during August

“Serving This Communi for

Ms

the Past 21 Years”
ee

E

1 9 Gardner Ave.; Tr Ehman, 16
138

“{St.; Tom McEnerney, 81 Moeller| Ville, has been named to the Dean’s

),

SULY 26, 1956-— 15

|

before they. run out.

ling h mo tickets. being
treated. to. a-“Dodger” game.;.Th
boy sellin the. most tickets .will
also. be rewarded.

to adul and children alike.
.

Don’t forget. the.paper drive-on
‘Tickets have been distributed to; Aug. 18. “Please send. your name,

all CYO ‘members, who report a|address, and telephone aumber. to

oe
the. CYO, St. Ignatius Confrater-

Civics Sponsor nity Bldg., Broadway, Hicksville.-

Team in League (ppc Gets Us
-HIOKSVILLE—North East (Civic

Assoc, is sponsoring a team this Of. Building
year in‘the American Little League. ICKSVILL W
Tom. McEtierney .of 81 Moeller St.

H Ohexte yoist
4

; has put his building, on FE ,is manager of the team.
£

E
Nicholai St., here, next to the

‘Team members include Charles American Legion Hall, at the
Lorenzo, 31 Pollock Pl.; Gene Mee-

disposal of the Police Boy&#
han, 251 Richard Ave.; Richard

fBes Sea Ean to Sue cri rato
Incan, 20 t.3 Jose ing. The official opening took

‘Barry, 40 Briggs
|

- Doernberg} place Wednesday évening, July

Waters Ave.;& Robert .Kuiawa, 70

East End Ave.; Dan Carley, 213 ee
Ohio St.; Dan Collins, 49 Ketcham ON DEAN&#39; Liam

;

Rad.; Fo Baldwin, 67 East End Evening student Carmela Rosci-

:|
walks, while striking out nine bat-

Ave. Michael&#39;Sikorsky, 12 Crown| no of 226 W. Nicholai St., Hicks-

St.; Dan Horan, 72 Smith St. and| List at C. W. Post College, Brook-

David. McEnerney, 81 Moeller St.

|

Ville for the recently eoncluded

-|

American All-Stars Be —

Internationals At 1:to 0
game. Th? Internationals had two

,

scoring cliance but the

defense tighten up and agent
them.

;

-

e22%

HIOKSVILLE — In ‘the first,

National All Star; Tournament for

either league the American

League All Star Team was victori-
ous-over the International League

All Star Team, 1-0, Sunday after-
noon at Lee Ave. School grounds.
Glibowski was the winning pjtch-

er. He gave up three hits and three

ters; his teammates commit RO

errors. E

Van Cise was the losing pitcher.
He. gave up four hits and ro walks,:
while striking out eight batters.
His teammates committed two er-

rors. ‘Biskupski, the American
catcher, hit a homerun, well over

the fence, for the only run of the
ie

MAGLIN&# ‘or
E

«D store
SOLE AGENTS for 69 BROADW

; CLUB 69 L 914 Hicksville, N. ¥.

Nex to A&amp Market

WINE - WHISKEY WEl 1-0414
dig demand. Get your tickets early! academic year.

Ford tha an
Th big fleets hay the cost records. Th

~

know which tricks cost less to. buy and run.

They know which trucks are the most dependabl
And. official registration figures show that.more
hig fleets choose ro than any other make.

When you deci to go Ford, you
‘certainly get comforting assurance

that you&# picked the right truck!

Lo truck costs are just as impor-
tant to big ‘fleet users as they are to

you. And, when fleet buyers favor
Ford, you can be sure they’ve checked
all cost factors. You can be: sure

‘they’ve found that Ford trucks cost less.

First cost is low, Resale values are

high. Ford’s modern Short Sttol
engines: keep. running ddsts do
And a 10-million truck study: proves
that Ford trucks last longer

ee.Ford&#
Choose from. two. hea:

- 200 and. 21 horsepo Both are equipped with

More ‘eodi for your men Ford’s F-100
Pickups now.offered in two bidy lengths. New
8-foot box on 118-inch wheelbas gives up to19 ~~

cu, ft, more pann than any (ther half-tonner.
: Regular :34-foot. box on

110-inch wheelbase isone of

—

~

roomiest ii} its class with a

full 45 cu. it. capacit New

2-stage springs give
smooth rid loaded.or light.

|

h bi tru fleets b mor
oth make!

a. real, money-maker!ee V-8&# Mdevel
See your Ford_Deal soon. Buy sodium- exhaust valves that last as much

with confidence, drive uaand SAVE with confid at.no extra cost.

For Tr co less- long
&qu recat ton 58351 ck, Me infec mp rm Trucks lest Joager

LEVITTOWN MOTO Inc.
210 Gardiners: iosha

.

Levittown, New York — LE 3-7400

5 o Sven ees Power steering and tachom-

GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE. NBC. CHANNEL 4 AT 9:30 P.M. THURSDAY

%

 PLAINVIEW:M
South Oyster BaR id

Syosset. New York — WA 1-52



- CLOSE UP VIE of the buckled flooring in
the new Hicksville High School gym, the re-

sult of vandalism in the building when show-
ers were.turned on and permitted to flood
the area over a weekend. Here are Board Vice

President -Arthur L. Ejirich (at left) and
School Attorney Harry Goebel studying how

the maple flooring has buckled. The floor con-

Lowell Speaks -

M Neighb
fa

On Insurance
HICKSVILLE—Armand A. Low-

ell, an associate of the firm of
WLebkuecher and Lynch, Inc. of 29

&#3 Marie St., and a member of the
State Speaker’s Bureau of the
Assoc. of\Casulty and Surety Com-

panies, ant.Vice President _o the
Greater NY Insurance Brokers’

Assoc., will address adult education
classes during several sessions, ac-

cording’ to Joseph P. Lebkuecher.
‘His topic is “New York Compul-
sory Automobile Insurance Law.”

‘Lowell&#39; lecture will cover a brief

synopsis of the law, and the obli-

gations of the general public and

the insurance industry under this
act. His lecture will be illustrated
by the distribution of pamphlets
explaining the law, and a booklet

“why, Flabb

sists of individual maple sections, bound with
metal. The builders’ risk insurance policy on

the new school had been permitted to run out
last. February: However, the structure has
been covered on a binder by Seaman and Eise-
man, Inc. ever since, and the school board be-

He th dennecove Othe: ee

HOLDEN&#3

STATIONE |

GREETIN
CARDS

_

|

Office and. Business

Supplies
100 BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE
Near Corner Marie Street

WElls 12-1249

What great
big beautiful pop eyes you

have!”

about highway safety called “Fatal
Fallacies” which is published by

the Travelers Indemnity Co.
As a member of the Speaker’s

Bureau, Mr. Lowell’s services are

avilable to any and all civic, social,
educational, and other organiza-

tions, without charge. He may be
contacted at Lebkeucher’s vifor appointments and details.

.

SCHWARTZ MOVE
(Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schwartz

moved from 197 Spindle Rd. to
their newghome at 134 Eighth St.,
Hicksville, last week. It is expected

that Mr. Schwartz will survive the

moving.

6 oil.

oe

AT WAUWEPEX
7

John Patrick MeNeill is spending
two weeks at Camp Wauwepex,
Wading River, with Boy Scout
Troop 321,

COMMERCIAL DEPT.
Burners_for all commercial

plants. Burns No. 5 and No.

DOMESTIC DEPT.
...

Williams Qil-0O - Matic, non-

clog nozzle, guaranteed for a
life time. Burns No. 2 oil,

_LOUIS SMITH
53 Heitz Place, Hicksville

R -~dD or NIGHT

| WE1-0357

_

FUEL OIL — SERVICE

Phone WE 1-0357

49
PAS

(B the Piece)
‘|

«5S:
(Small for Bar-B-Q)SPARER 49.

FRESHLY =
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&quo for 97


